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cause "to-morrow is the rest of the holy Sab
bath unto the Lord." It iutimates' neither on 
which day of the week the manna began to fall, 

lADlES A, BEGG ON THE BABBATH, nor how many day\supply of manna there may 
, SECTION VII. have been previously to the sixth day, but con-

, . instructions concerning the provision made 
0" a?l- a..:erted change of tke Saboai" prior to the the seventh, and their duty in regard to the 
mulg~tio" of Ike Law from Si1!ai, and. on. tlDO 11 • I ' 
preiijctiunlof another change nnce. co ectlOn and preparation of it. t IS not that 

now for the first time to-morrow will be a Sabt ' Fro~ die time .of their 'passing the Red Sea! bath-but "to-morrow is the rest of the holy 
ti, aceordmg to thiS author, the' Sabbath was' Sabbath." Just as in the ordinary management 
! \.ehanged from the first day to t~ seventh, and, of a religious household, the head of the house, 
! ,that so indubitably as to be without question. with a desire. to the sanctification of the Sabbath, 

\Not less confident. is Mede of a change from might enjoin the servant to see that prliparation 
the first' to the seventh day; but, according to be made for it, by the purchase of a double 
him, this change did not take place "till the supply of bread on the preceding day, assigning 
raining of the manna." In their zeal for the' reason, in the way of remembrance, that 
sanctification of the first day of the week, these is the Sabbath, wherr we may not 
authors thus ga,ve us two entirely different times purchases. The term "sixth day" is 
of the change of the Sabbath before its pro- used here merely as a proper name, in exact 
mulgation frO»> Sinai. Mede fixes on ~be 22d accordance with the manner in which "the 
d(l.y of the second month aft~r the Israehtes left seventh day" is named in the same chapter. "Six 
the land of Egypt, as that on which his days ye shall gather it j but on the seventh day, 
was elfected; while this later author, with which is the Sabbath, in it there shall be none. 
same object in view, fixes his change to the And it came to pass that there went out some 
of their passing the ,Red Sea. ':And. let me of the people on the seventh day for to gather, 
not b~ supposed ~~ here condemnmg elt~er for, and they found none. And the Lord said unto 
a mere typograp. cal error. or verbal mIstake. Moses, How long refuse ye to keep my com
From the quotations ma~e, It may be seen that mandments and my laws 1 See, for that the 
I refer not only to the delIberate stat~men~s, but Lord hath given you the Sabbath, therefore He 
to the a;guments of bOJ?-Mede ~estlllg SImply, giveth you, on the sixth day, the bread of two 
but de,Cldedly, on the tlIJ?e at whIch the ':lanna days;' abide ye every man in his place j let no 
was glVIl~; t\le other, With. yet greater mlDute- man go out of his place on the seventh day, So 
o.es.s and freqhen~y, assertmg that the day on the people rested on the seventh day." Ver. 26 

. which the EgyptIans were drowned, was the -30 
Isra?litish "new Sabbath," ,more than a month A~d had God designed to win the Israelites 
earlIer, t~ere~or~, of necessity. from the observance of the Sabbath they had 
. N o,w. all. thiS I~ not m.ore destitute of proof, formerly enjoyed, it certainly would seem not a 
~han It IS mcon.slstent With truth,--:and,' to us, little strange that they should not have been 
It seems .not a little remarkable that ID the wor.k told something of thefact, at least, of the change 
fro.m whIch we have quoted most fully there 18 -of which, however, not one word is uttered 
neIther the shadow of proof, nor the,_lleast at, by the inspired historian either for tkeir infor
tempt at ,producing it. He does not eren agree mation or for OUTS. A~d the wonder would 
with M~de as to the. ~erlod at.w~ic~,this new have been increased, were it really so, that the 
Sabbath begun. It IS mdeed affirmed by both, discovery should have been one only of modern 
t~at the Isr~elites had been led to take a long Christianity-that not a word of such a thing 
and 'wearisome journey on the Sabbath-which, should ever afterwards have been referred to by 
journey marked the imagined change. But any of the inspired writers of the Old Testa
they do not agree as to the particular Sabbath ment, nor even by any of the apostles, (to say 
on which the change was effected. Mede sup- nothing of those of subsequent ages,·) had they 
poses that it was not immediately on their pass- meant to return, as our author would have us 
ing through the Red Sea, but after they had believe, to a Sabbath which existed by divine 
left Elim. "Certain I am," says he of the seventh command before the exodust and from which 
day, "the Jews kept not that day for a Sabbath the Israelites had passed so quietly away, that 
till the raining of the manna." He confesses not even a murmur of apprehension, not a word 
t\lat we have in the Scriptural account of the of doubt, escaped the lips of Moses 01' Aaron, 
time of Israel's journeying to the wilderness of 01' any of that vast multitude, people, priests, or 
Sin, the 80le evidence on which he rests his leaders. 
notion of a change of. the Sabbath at this time. Mede says, and his whole argument is ground-
And if, as he .says, " otherwise it could not have ed upon this, that, beginning on the sixteenth 
beenknown"itisthemoreimperativethatwegive the month, it rained manna" six days togeth~r 
close consideration whether it is to be found that on the twenty-second day of the month it 
there,~whet~er it, be at all i~plied. as it ,'ained no manna-and that the Israelites were 
manifestly not declared. commanded to keep this twenty-second day as 

That we may dq the fullest justice to the their Sabbath. Each and all of these, however, 
objectors, we revert to the supposed evidence are gratuitous assumptions; not one of them is 
Mede adduces, of th~ Israelitesthaving so travel- contained in the text. We neither are told how 
e~ alongjourlley on the 1ir~t Sabbath after they many days of the first week it rained manna 
left their Elim station+that alledged profana- befol'e the Sabbath, nor whether the twenty
tion of the day being\tqe., Jolll' evidence for the second day was a Sabbath; nor, consequently 
i~.agiDe~ cha.nge. W~i~~~ informed by t!te iD~ whether upon that day the manna fell. 
spIred historIan, that" lI-It.fthe congregatIOn of Now it is observable. how in all the chapter 
the children of Israel catil,' tnto the wilderne8s to which he thus refers, the Sabbath is regularly 

, of Sin, which is betweenl ~lim and Sinai, on . alluded to as .. the seventh day," without the 
the fifteenth day of the sec~nd month after theIr least reason for its being supposed to be any 
departing oilt of tlje lan~ of Egypt." lj:x .. 16: other than the old original Sabbath, or that the 
1; And again, th.at 'oil ',' the sixth day'" they first day had ever previously been observed, as 
gathered twice as mueh manIla as on other asserted, from the time of the institution of the 
days, because tnat on the morrow was the Sab-I I' . h d b Sabbath in Paradise, The" seventh day" is 
bath, ,ver. ,2~!" A .ca cu atIon IS t en ma e y here.called by God and his servant Moses," tke 
whi~lI it is ~~lUght to shew that reckoning for- Sabbath," without the least appearance of its 
ward seven days from the fifteenth day of the f 1 W d utontlt, on whicn the supply of manna begun, being the intimation' 0 a nove ty. e rea 

h f h d . S nothing of a new Sabbath on a different day j 

six days the J .. ord made heaven and earth. th,e 
sea, and all that ill them is, and rested the seventh 
day; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath 
day and hallowed it." Ex. 20': 11. Would 
this reason have bee!! assigned at Sinai for the 
observance of the seventh day-the same day on 
which the manna was withheld-if the day on 
which God really l'ested had been the first da'y ~ 
Had it been changed. we cannot believe a reason 
afterwards to have been assigned which would 
be applicable only to a different day. What
ever other reason might have been given for the 
sanctification of a NEW Sabbath, we may not 
believe that a reason true only as regarded ad
other day would have been given. And with 
all this varied evidence upon the subject, we 
are left to marvel that Mede, 01' any other man, 
should have been led to adopt the notion we 
have been called to combat. 

• 
BURIAL OF THE SEED. 

TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAM. 

Now, my seed, thy grave is made; 
In thy silent chamber laid, 

Thou mayes! slumber lightly; 
May the snuhis radiance lend, 
And the dews of heaven descend 

On thy pillow nightly. 

Could'st thou, gentle one. 
Could'st thou feel what I have done. 

Thou would'st whisper. weeping, 
Ah, green earth, and bright blue skies, 
Never more may greet my eyes, 

All in darkness sleeping. 

Yet sleep on thuu seedling dear; 
Sweetly sleep, nor dream of fear, 

Soon from slumber waking, 
Once more a~n shalt thuu behold 
Morning sunlight, bright as gold, 

O'er the green earth breaking. 

I at last must sink like thee, 
Hands uflove shall bury me. 

Heaping cold earth o'er me; 
B!lt when God fr,omyonder skies, 
BIds the slumbenng dead arise, 

May I awake to glory ! 

thoughts crowd the heart 8.t" 
mejn~i(m of these words 1 niil} pass 

¢lolUntains, rivers and o~Biatl8 may inter-
hAlf"' .... n us and' the' spot firllt we 

mother's prayer~, yet cannot bEl 
I Sickness, Sl and neglect 

aufiered, and even the may 8eem-
b~:om,e callous to all 

!lound of a ·m(jth,e:d'I~...,.,·a 

name-a cord is .vUl"""\! whIch 
the soul, ,and rarely to ilwaken 

Does danger 1 We 
perhaps, fondly that a 

motnetIT'$ m'~.VAr'A, which have olfered in 
""~'I'U, may be answered. 

Ne'vei-: did I see this more for,cibllv illustrated 
than in the case of a sailor, 
who in one of OUf coast I had 
the from the lip's of mother. In 
making I homeward passage, he II doubled 
the Cape," a dreadful arfse. The 
mother heard of his "outside the 
Cape," was awaiting, with a moth-

can know, to see her now a 
! arisen, and as she expected; 
I ship was in the most place. 

ealIDI!! thllt each blast, as it the raging 
\,,!.~;u~howl the requiem son, with 
H.~ron:~ in God, she praying 

DlS',1\8IIet;y. At this moment came that 
,the was lost! The , an uncon-
verted, ,man, had, till 'this preserved a 
sullen but now he aloud. The 
IOOI;he~ n hA,,,,;v •• rl : 

" It the hands of Him 'that Idces all 
j" and again, in a subdued '!rnd 

spirit, bowed and her Bon 
TIKI'r.no.r, in an audible voice, bJoken 

hvithA burstings of a full to God. 
Jarkp,ess had now spread her abroad; 

retired, out not to rest, ' anxiously 
morning, hoping, at that some 

their lost one might be tbui:\,d. 
orning came. The win!J.s were hush. 

the ocean lay comparatjively calm, as 
• "H'U~". itt fury had subsided sInce, its victim 

"WHAT CAN YOU SAY, SIR ~" ' At this moment. Ithe little gate 
When Thomas Hoopoo, a native of the South of their dwelling turnedi on its hinges. 

Sea Islands, had been about two yeara in the opened, and their '+on, their lost, 
Cornwall Mission-school, he took a journey son, stood before them! The ves-
with a friend, and spent an evening in a select been driven into one of' ma~y har-
company, who were much entertained by' ques- the coast, and 'he was IThe father 
tions proposed to him 'by an irreligious lawyer meet him. His moth already on 
and his amusing answers. At length Thoma~ earnestly exclaimed: I 
said in substance: child, how came you 

II I am a poor heathen boy. It is not strange " said he, while 
that my blunders in English should amuse you. his· face, "I knew 
But soon there will be a larger meeting than home I , 
this. We shall all be there. They will ask us a spectacle! a wild, kles8 youth 
all one question, viz., 'Do you love the Lord acknowledging tbe efficacy of 'I"avp.,c. It seems 
Jesus Christ l' Now, sir, I think I can say, that he was aware of his situation, and 
Yes-What will you say. sid" that h~'labored ,,\,ith the th~lUf2'ht';-

He ceased j a death.like stillness pervaded . "My mother prays: 
the room. At length it was broken by a propo- answ~red, an~ I may be saved." 
sition of the lawyer, that, as the evening was' ThIS reflectIOn, when almost "\A'O,,"Ul8um ~with 
far spent, they should have a seaS011 of devo- f~tigueJ and ready to give up in ldespalir 
tion, in which Thomas should lead. It was hIm fresh ,courag~, and with ren 
acceded to; and Thomas, in his accustomed i tIll the ~arbor was Jo:"'U'l'~' 
meek and affectionate manner, addressed the motner, go thou do like~ise, 
th""nA of grace. Soon he prayed for the law- that BO~ who is l~kely be wrecked 

in person, a1\uding to his learning and talent, of ;hfe, and hIS blasted 
besought that he might not be ignorant of He ma~ be saved: [ Friend, 

salvation through Christ. As he proceeded .. 
thus, the emotion of the lawyer rose above re- "PRA.Y THA~ 
straint. He sobbed aloud. T.he whole company 
were affected, and sobs drowned the speaker's 
voice. 

Soon they separated, and retired to their re
spective rooms, But there was no rest for the 
lawyer-" lVhat will you say, sir 1" He paced 
his room in auguish. The Spirit of God had 
touched his conscience. He found no rest until 
he could answer the question proposed by that 
"heathen boy," with an alfectionate trust in his 

licen~iate, after thrnu/in.,. 

...... ul\iL\., and, as he thought, 
the pulpit and Pl"ElSOlWe 

pw!to:r. solicited of his 
be\ll~fit of his criticisms 

, I have but just one retpark 
I ' , 

reply, "and that is to ireQluel~t 
sermon." "What do 
literally just what I 

, . 

seime of· the best'translafors 
ceS8 to 80me extracts from this gllll"'i 
disappointed" as it appeafl to 
fusion, withoJlt any II;ttllmpt at UrUler·o.r!'II{]I'Il~Ig!!'.r 
ment. There are numerous 

, ' 1 1;" ~ 

similar to gur trac,ts;', gratuitously 
private individuals, inculcatinlj 
virtue. Printing is evidently clieaper,.i,n Clrin.1t 
than in Europe, when, ten volumes, ea:ch 'con
taining 100 pages, can be"purcba~e!l for ,less 
than a dollar.' Every peaaant and the poorl"st 
~sherman can r,ead and wr.ite. Private .and jll~b
he schools are, numerous In every proVlnee; and 
entirely independent of government. ' OccB/lion
illly an examIDer visits all the schools to a8ce~·tain " 
the qualifications of teachers. >- : . , 

• . '-", .' .. 
EARLY RELIGIOUS ,EDUC!TION, " 

" I I 

, Some persons contend that, the yo\!.ng, tpind, 
should be left ,to grow untaught in' t:eligipo.e 
truth, until it is 8ufficiently matured to jt;1dge 
for itself, Coleridge ang his friepde werf1 bnce ' , 
talking, upon "this very subject, one of .w;h~m ~ 
maintained that religion should not be instillfld 
into the yout~fu1 mind. and Coleridge' contend-
ing that it sho~ld. His friend observed I that 
the rl1illd should' be left to itself upon 'that I sub: 
ject, and in' mature years, it '.'i0uld I)f·~tself 
assume the right direction. After dil!~er, he. 
walked into his garden, and showed him 11 :spot 
full of nothing but ,mustard plants.·" There, 
(said C.,) is a ofine flower gargen." " Flbwer. 
garden!" said his astonished ftiend, " why; they 
are all mustard plants." "I know that,. (said 
Coleridge,) but after a while, Bome ho~ 01'1 oth-
er, the mustard will all be rooted' out, and we 
shall have· a splendid variet,Y of cUltfvate!1, 
flow.ers! Tr,ue religion never 'produces ~~~i. 
dsm or bigotry. The greatest fanatics : ever 
knew were infidels, the greatest...wIl:Qt.s w~re 
Deists. They are the only men (fIirwIll gIve 
you no liberty to think for yourself, wbjle they 
strenuously claim that liberty for thedise~ves. 
They remind ¥Ie of the man ·who declared' to . 
one who disputed with him, ~hat this was not. ,a ' 
free country j .he could not do as. he pI6ased. 
'_How so,' said his companion) • can't you do 
as you please~! 'Why, yes, pre~ m~cll, but 
I can't make you do as I please.' " 

• 
, [ EARLY PIE'l1,Y, 

I 

There was a young man, well known ~o the 
writet, who had very great talents. He pould " 
speak on almost every subject but one. I He. 
read many books, knew many l~guage~, and 
thought a great d~al Qn all he heard and saw. 
Yet. strange to say, he never or'seldom spoke 
of God. He never loved nor so~ght him. -He 
had finished his education, he had traveled; to 
distantlanc1s, and' had gathenlil groat stores 'of 
learning, wh~!l consumption camE!. It ,pIllased 
God, in his mercy. to grant him a long p,er~od_ ' 
of illness, and in the early stage Qr-l}is disease, 
God taught him 'the uselessness of all ihe learn
ing which lie had spent \)is life in gainin~:~om
pared with the knowleilge revea1ed in Scripture, I 

the knowlenge of the one trl1e God, and of, 
Jesus Christ, his Son, the' otily Saviour of 'sin- j + 

ners. No",. h~ high 'intellect and proud !beart 
were su{ldued. He bowed bum~ly before IGod; 
and, in ~he !".(leek disposition of a little ~hilfl, 
prayed for the teaching of God's spirit,: \and: 
God I heard ~nd answered his prayel;s;,:' (Jne 
day, just before his death, a friend. was'read
ing to him thj twenty-third Paa.1m. 'TI'i~ dying. 
young man listened as he rea4 tliese' w'()r~s,
" Yea. though I walk through the valley, of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art 
with me; thy rod and staff they I .. 
"Stay," said, the, invalid, "s~ay j yes, 
with me, but, 't think, the valley would nOI1Ih!~ve 
been so dark had I sought him earlier!" 

• , 

A PIOUS DAUGHTER.: 

tlla sevent 0 t ese aye bemg a abbath, the' the seventh, just as before. here still "is the 
first ought to have been so alao, which the long '" " the holy Sabbath "-not that begin
jQurney I?roves it not to. have been. If, in sh?rt. ning from this time, it should henceforth be 80 
w.e add SIX days, o~ which manna was supp1led• reckoned-not that it shall be, but that it .. ia the 
to the fifteen preViOusly elapsed of the month, 1:Sllbt)atl~," a8 formerly declared, and already 
we are brought· to! the twenty-first, and tliat if and for the full sanctification of which 
the following day' was a Sabbath, then so also provision is made. It is not, as Mede ~ould 

Redeemer. .. 
SATAN !J. FISHERMAN. 

will find the attl~ml)t 
any I can make Children, s~y,s the Rev. ~illi~m GrB;y,! 

puzzled the nno.nn conveyed religIOn to those from 
lUtla~t~re j the idea of praying ought to have derived it. _ ' Well,' saId a mqILD!~r;, 

wouldbhavhl! Isbeenl.ihe. ~eanthj ,whichAyat thaI! have us believe, that the sacredness 1')f a Rew wh1arwf aw\Be~,:ea t~~hinBginb:a;~yk,i~~d u~~i !~~ 
spent y t e r~e 1tes In JourneYlOg. n en day is marked out for the first time by this ar-
it is presumed, that the divine purpose in so rangement; but the daily supply of the ma.nDltl passing and repassing,' the master wa's littering 
leading them to journey on this special occasion d f h the most treIllendou8 oaths. At length I turned 
on the Sabbath-' seeing that every rriovem,ent of is interrupted, bec,ause of the sacre ness 0 t e to him, and standing beside his boat, said: 
the, camp' Was under 'd.ivins direction, and that which from the beginning had been.. sancti- " Sir, I am unacquainted with your business. 

, and blessed. . 
it·,<:W~~"onI1' ;woen "tn,a 'symbols of ;Jehovah's What kind of fish are these f" 

• presence were taken ',up from over the taber- No one qUl,lstions that the day marked out as He rep]j~d, " They are cod-fish." I 
naele that the children {)f Israel weni: onward the Sabbath by the ceasing of ,the manna was " How long are you usually out in order to 
iD"'.all their journies,-w'as that tbey might be the same Sabbath which God shortly after pro- obtain your land ~" 
weaned from their former practice of sanctify- claimed from Sinai. Yet 80 far from our there "Two or three weeks," was the answer. 
ing it. ' .. finding any evidence for a change having re- " At what price do you sell them 1" 

If there were any fgrce at all in such reason- cently been elfected, the fallacy of such a notion He informed me. 
ing, what it seems to prove would be, not that is farther proved by the divine declarations on " Well, have you not hard work to obtain a 
the, Sa.bbath was now changed from the first day that solemn occasion. We there find the Sab- living in this way 1" 
to the seventh. but chllnged to the seventh fro~ bath still declared to be the seventh, day as it " Yes, bard work," said he. 
Bome day UlIk1lOto1t.· For although it were ad- previously been at creation. That this I inquired, "With what do you bait these 
mitted that the Israelites" journejing on' the not mean just any day of the seven, pro- -fish 1" 
fifteenth proved,that it was Mt,the SalibRi;h, this 'only that it be called a seventh by men, " With clams." . 
surely does not demonstrate' that 'either tbe' is proved by the continuation of' the reason as- " Did you ever catch mackereU" 
b~ore ~e:fift~enth {)r yet the .day after it ' signed ~Y God for its eanctificfltion at creation. /I Yes." 
wb!ch',!\1ede~8 r~asoning. seems to require' . ,N?w,thls ~ea80n, as ~e ~ave before ,shown, re- II And I suppose you bait them with 
t1ui~feltit.6!illlim~ilt·"of.'hi8 conclusion: "But"all fers only to the day of God's own. rest, and_ toot" . 
t~ja,.~mei1r.is en~.eDtly"too:nde'd'uJ?on a'~~iI- have been wholly inapplicable h~d any II Oh no," said he, .. they _will not bite at 
tna,-In,not, dlBtiiigulshing'aUfticiiently 'between change taken place. The, reason by whIch. the clams." 
the aay~"of the week and the days of the 'month: observance of' .the -ve~y ~eventh 'day. on wbi~h " Then you must have dilferent kinds of bait 
The wnter has assumed that the lixth' no'manna felhlf ~t' SIDal enforced, IS, "ior In for'dilferent Borts of fish 1" 
·tioned'in,.h., 16 ' -refers to' " Yes." . 
daYIl,Whidh!had "Well, now, did you ever catch amh without 
come. a bait 1", 

., Yes,'" said he, "I was out last year, and, 
pay, 'wh"n'l wa~ fixing my line, my ho?"k 
into'\he water, and the fool took hold of'lt, 

d " . . " I rew hIm In. ' , , . 
.. N ' " said I, " I have. often thought that 

much like a fisherman. He aI-
, 'with that kind of bait which 

UG'''D ,U.D ' .. ,.,"" 

of siliners like be8t; but whIP! he 
profane swearer, he does not take 

conceived of; an(llttle one day, weeping, her daugh,ter being:a'IDout. 
Isul!"l!",est:ion wrought: Dowerfu.lIv make a public profession of religion, .. I .. "' ..... "- ... 

feelings , sist no longer. How can 1, bear ,to see m~r,;d,~ar 
He laid his n ... ,h"O"";nt child love and re:).d the Sd,riptures; while 

on his before look illto the Bible; to see her retire and ,0""'''', 
into pray!!.r. But it W"<mldn"t God, while 1 never pray; to see her 
n", .. v'.r :was not in the Lord's table, while his deith I is nothi'rili· 

reaso~, as he then me l' ,- , 
time, th.at the spirit of n11"""" ' Au!' sa,d she, to the minister, w.llo·'llat.lelll"to'i" 

I c!,mpose, it. Fo~ the. inform her of her daughter'S ipt:entipn;.mp1tl,ll',' 
.'".L.',' heart was not right God j and this her eyes,' Yes, sir/I know she lM.TIITn 

left 'him no peace until he had wrong. I have seen her firO! Ii*(:le~:repl·~iii.ch; 
formed: ·in hilll the of glory." and patient uJ;i4ler provocation, 

renewed'heart, he himself anew all her sufferihgs. When,. ~~ -ber 1Iaie ;11IneI18,·;.' 
work of' composing for the ~'as looking for di8solutio~, beaven.S<UlpU, 
preached again In the of the her face. 0 that I was fit to -d I .. I 0 

Jjasltor whO, had given Bu(:h/t:imely Drl.r;"" have taught her, but I am '''" lin" 
Boliched the benefit of criticall me. How can I 'bear to see' 
"I h~ve .no remarks ~e," was church of Qod, im!i leaving bell~nd;I?~r~lps;l 

cdri)pllac(mt ~eply, "you praf that se,r- forever 1" , 
, Frpm thaJ hour she. prayed in eall·iIe'J!t.l~1!.,~,tlle, 

God of her child. ,would be her • 
JJ~n~ruU·iJB.D' AND LEARNING IN CHINt ' ,. 

people, and the 

so,?n seen ,walking with hSf 
everlasting .. I Is it 
one eye, in reading this all USI'on,,'W:1Il11roID' 
timony to the truth of it. I 

do know, and testify that 
God bless us and make uS,bles~i~lg8, 

'\' '>' I 

ANECDOTE OF PATRICK!· ~:M~J,n;I~::j~,~~:i:~ 
celebrated Patrick Henry, 

t. n.,o¥ the close of bis life, 
he laid his hand "on the 

lfrien.d, who was :,with him, ."]-jlero!l;r18,! 

worth more' than, all otbe~ g::~1}:~~~~~ 

the bare· hook." . 1"l'[)n~I,; 
countenance was lolemD, ,,, .... 10.. .• ' 

paille, aal:tumed.to go 
o;UP" Itandiilg: hy;bim, 

minii"t~I""" [Oh, Mirror •. 
... ~ r I 
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T if]f S A B B A Til R E COR D ~ R 

. , 
New TlIl'k, De.qem'bel' 30; 1841. 

~ I" 

, UBA.RI'rY FOR PROTESTANTS. 
In diBcu8~in'g ·'the subject ,of the Sabbath, 

, those· who 'maintain the claims .of the seventh 
day,a~~:oft~n brought into ~ev~re coriflict with 

eral satisfaction to an intelligent community. 
brother F.'s services should be desired in any of 
our\chufches,we may be pardoned for ,!ldding, 
that, unless we and all others here are ':Weiltly 
deceived his lady is a most admirahlo ,vife for , , 

a pastor-sensible, intellige~t and accomplished, 
dl . " and devote y pIOUS. 

• 
PROVISION FOR THE POOR. 

their 'Protestant brethren, and compelled to use We have I'ecently received, and read with 
very plain language in relation to their opinions deep interest, the Fourth Annual Repor~ of the 
~a practic~s. For doing, so they occasionally New York Association for Improving the Con~ 
eu~ject themselves to frje'ndly admonition as dition of the Poor. The Association was es
lacki~g, or se~ming to lacki, what is usually de- tablished for the purpose of elevating the moral 
n~minated Christian charity. ,No doubt there physical condition of the poor, and reliev-

· h'a~e been instances in which unnecessarily ing their necessities so far as compatible with 
lIever~ language has been used in such discus- this object. Previous to its 'organization, there 
sio}ls as we have referred to. It is our deliberate was a vast amount of street-begging in New 
opinion, however, that if the facts in the case York, and a proportional amount of indiscrimi
were fu.lly examined, such instances would be nate alms.giving. But it was found' that simply 

found ~olnparntively ra~e. to relieve the wants of the famishing, without 
When a Sabbath-kee}ler . enters into debate making any effort to induce them to provide for 

~tb an. enlightened Protestant, the discussion themselves in future, was only to do half the 
assumes a very different character, from what it work of Christian chality. The most clamor. 
'does between a Sabbath.keeper and a ]loman ous, though least deserving, were most likely to 
Catholic or a' ma~ 'of the world. 'In the latter be provided for, while the 'more retiring and 
case, there is no common ground upon which deserving were left to suffer. Something like 
they can stand. The man of the wodd thinks a guardianship over the POOl', with faithful 

· one' day 6f tbe' week answers for a .Sabbath as efforts for their moral and physical improve. 
weU as ahothsr; and as be finds the mllSs of ment, was needed. The Poor Association en
m~n observing tbe 'first day, be feels perfectly deavors to supply this. It first divides the city 
justified lin adopting the general practice. into eighteen Districts, corresponding to the 
The Roman. Catholic believes that his church 'Wards, over each of which is' appointed an 
has, a-p,erfect rigllt to' ordain what day of the Advisory Committee, consisting of five persons, 
week shall be kept as a Sabbath; hence he ob- to whose careful supervision and control the 

, ierves the day ~hich his church observes, with- diversified labors .pertaining to their respective 
out questiQUing the prop~iety of doing so. But di~isions are i~trusted. These Districts are 
with Protestants the case· is very different. then divided j~to two hundred and ninety.eight 
They maintain that the Bible is t~ only and Sections, for each of which a Visitor is appoint
sufficient rule of faith, and that whatsoever ed, whose duty it is to visit those who apply for 
doctrin'e !~r practice cannot be drawn therefrom aid, inquire into their circumstances, give them 
ought not to be enjoined upon any man. Here, such advice as may be needed, and also furnish 
then, the intelligent Protestant and the Sab. them with orders on gl;ocers for such articles 'of 
batb,-k~eper stand upon cO~Il!0n ground. The food as he may judge advisable. Should a poor 

. Bible is the ,creed of both, and both confess person apply to a member of .the Society for 
that what it enjoins, and that on!y; is obligatory. relief, the member has only t'? i~quire his I'esi
Now let them enter upon fI discussion of the dence, examine a Directory which he carries in 
claims of the seventh day and the first day to his pocket for the name of the Visitor in the Dis
be observed as t4e Sabbath. The Sabbath- trict to which the poor person belongs, and give 
keeper asserts, that the, seventh day was set a ticket requesting the Visitor to call and ex
apart for the Sabbath in' P,aradise, reenjoined amine into the case. If the applicant is not an 
in the four~h commandment, observed by pro- impostor, he will take the ticket to the Visitor, 
ph,ets·and apostles, and nowhere in the Bible whoseiproximity to his residence enables him, 
plainly abrogated. The Protestant confesses by pe~sonal visitation and inquiry, to extend, 
the truth of these pOSitions, yet refuses to keep withhold, 01' modify relief, on well-defined 
the seventh day, and endeavors to substitute for principles, according; to the deserts and neces-

. :it the first day, which he now.observes .. True, he sities of the case. Thus vagrancy is discourag-
· clmnot point to a scriptural ~arrant for refusing ed and imposition prevented. 

to keep the seventh day, :nor to -a scriptural , .But the attention of the Association is not 
command to keep the fir,il t day. He thinks, I-CtJUIJJlt:IU to simply supplying food for the needy. 
however, that the~e are texts of Scripture from Stoves are loaned tl) them in certain cases, and 
which he 'may justly INFER that the first day was clothing is occasionally distributed. Arrange-

. religiously ob~erved by the ap.ostles. Having ments are also made for fumishing medical ad
taken one iriferential step, he thinks he may vice, to the sick, and tracts are distributed upon 
safely take more; and so, after itiferring the the importance of 'industry and the right man
r~iigious observance of the- first day by the agement of household affairs. The' su bject of 
~postles, he next irifera that it ought to be re- improving the tenements' of the laboring classes 
l1giously obser.vea by all Christians j and then has been under consideration for some time 
h~ irifera that it ought be observed as tke Sab
'h4tk; and finally he irifer8 that the seventh day 
is no longer binding i-all of which irifer
encea, he thinks, are confirmed by the practices 
and writings of the early Fathers. And this 
after having confessed that the Bible is the 
ollly rule of faith, and that whatsoever it does 
'not contain ought not to be requited of any 

- man! 

'Now we ask, how is it possible to charapter
ize such a course of reasoning, or, rather, such 
a pie~e of sophjstry, withp~t using severe lan
,guage t . If a man at one' moment asserts his 
belief in the Protestant principle that the Scrip
tures are a sufficient rule of faith, and in the 
very next ~oment attempts to justify his neglect 

.. of a 'day plainly commanded in Scripture on tho 
ground thaF he irifera its abrogatiun, or that its 
abrogation ;;ista\lght by the Fathers-what is 
this.but.belieing his ~wil principles 1 True, it 
seems' like ~eventy to'use such language in re
)ationto one of whom we would gladly hope 
,be\\_r tbings. N overthe1ess there may be cases, 
although we think they are few, in wh~ch it is 
necessary thus to "reb!J:ke them, sharply.'" 
'Wlien such cases ,do occui;':and such r~bukes 
ar~ administered; under a conViction that they 
are,both just' and needful, we question whe,th~r 

past, and, such Bteps have been taken as will, 

there is reason to hope, result in efficient action 
at no distant day. 

The rec'eipts of the Association for the year 
closing Npv .. 3, 1847, were $24,659 35, and the 
expenses tIuring the same time $24,040 00. 

'. 
SPORTS AND SUNDAYS IN NEW ORLEANS. 

Our readel's ha~e occasionally, heard about 
the cruel sports and desecrated Sundays wit
nessed in New Orleans. For the sake of giving 
them a clear and just idea of how things are 
done 'there, we publish the following advertise
ments, sAnt us by a friend now in New Orleans: 

Bnli Fight. 

ON SUNDAY, Dec. 12th, 1847, On WASHINGTON 
SQUARE, Third Municipality. The proprietor reo 

spectfully begs to inform the public that a splendid BULL 
FIGHT will take place, as above. Fonr' of the fiercest and 
largest Attakapas Bulls, will be brcught. into the Ring, two 
of which will be slain by the Matadores, and the other two 
Teased by the BanderiUeros and Capeadores. . 
W The Company is composed of the following persons: 

GREGORIO CAMARENAS, Chiefand First Sword; 
JUAN GONZALES, Picador, (Lanceri) MONDRA. 

- GON, CAMERENA. and JACOME, Banderilleros, or 
Arrow Men; M. ROOHA, P. GOMES and A. BLAN. 
CAS, Capeadores, or TeMers. 

W' Admittance to any part of the Ring, is reduced to 50 
, CENTS, Performance to commence at 4 O'clock, P. 

M .. precisely. , . 
r:i'" Police Officers will be in nttendlillce to prevent dis

order or any thing being tbrown in the Circle. 

tbey ~.ea,lIy imply a want Qf Christian charity. Lonillana Ball.Room. 
Although charity sufl'ereth long and is kind, it 

FRANCISCO LOPEZ, Manager. 

. CORNER OF ESPLANADE AND VICTORT STREETS. 

· yet i't' ",rejoiceth in the truth "-a 'feeling T' HE Proprieto\'8 of this ~plendid Ball.Room respectfully 
which seems to us inconsistent with applying iaform their friends and the public, that the opening of 
Imootb wC)rd,i t.o uniustifiable and iniurious ac- this establiShment for the season will tukeplaca on Wednes-

~ ~. day, the lOth inst., by a Grand Dress and Masked Ball; after 
tions,', The' 'man who would help forward any which the arrangement will be-SUNDAY, 'TUESDAY, 
reform, should not regard nor treat the persons THURSDAY, and ,FRIDAY,-White'j MONDAY, WED. 

. NESDAY, and SATURDAY-Qnnrteroon Balls. 
to be ref()r~ed as· enemies •. But at t,De.-;Bame Nothing has been neglected to make it one of the most 
time.,he is' ~o~· at liberty to heal the 'hurt of the brilliant and ~areeable resorts of tbe kind in this «ity. A 

J' superior Orchestra bas been engaged for the seallOn. The 
daugbter of Zion '~ligh~ly.' .. ,;And if at any time pnblic may be assnred of the most strict ord~r, as there will 
h 'Ii ld h lb' b' h be in attendance at aU times an efficient police. Tbe Rese, s. ou ave to c loose ~tween pro mg t e taurant and Bar attached to this establishment, will be fur. 
woqnd, ,to the quick' or breaking. friendships, we at all times with the beat the, market affords, and the 
Ibt:niislsa:tthat to· deal faithfully, being a du'ty I' clloicest of liqnol's. Admittance-For Gentlemen, $1; 

, '. Loolles, gratis. 1,1 SMITHI SARD, For Proprietors. 
to b6t1(God and, ~an; delUirVea the first atten-
tion,',while:the cultivation of'friendships was a 
pecondary ~onBideration, which, however 
ble,icoUJd yet. be dispensed witli. 

e " + , ( •• < 
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Rucel-Metairle Course, 

FALL Meetin'" 1847. TheFallMeetingoftheMETAllliE 
JOCKET CLU~' will commence on THURSDAY, Decem-

ber 23, and continue Four Day,. ' 
FIRST DAY-ThurSday, December 23-Purse taOo-two 

mUe heats. 
SEOOND DAY-Friday, December 24-Purse $500-

three mile heats. : . . 
THIRD DAY-Batnrday, December 25-Purse $800-

four mile heats. , 
LAST DAY-Sunday, Dec~mber 26-Parse $250-mile 

heats, best three in five. ' . 
I:F' Eutrance money 10 }ier cent. added to pnraesi 
r;;r From the unnsnali).uinber of, horses DOW ,here, 

be Damed Peytona, Fanny. Ki1tg. Ret!, 
'· .... '''··Or~%tOi-,·li Ird,in KiUy, Bundle'ana Go, Verifier, !'er-

~eb::tI~~:::ti~:~yAlai~e, Sleeping Maggie, 4'c., ~c., 
·B~ro.xk~.BXT.BB/ PJ'IIprietor. 

',- . - ~.' '.-

For the Sabbath Recorder. ,-: .. 
STOP AND THINK. 

AN INDIAN . ~ONQRESSION!L' PROCEEDINGS. 
Coqgress,w~8 i~ i~88i~~ ouly: thr~e ,day~ lalt 

Youthful reader, hastth~1l yet paused murder which was nelrlpet-rated week, bavilig adJd~~ea over from Wednesday 
thought seriously upon human life and its re- Indian·s. A party co~npo'sed to Monday: There will not'probably be <much 

alities1 Hast thou understandingly 'inquired Sioux tribes, passed, do~e '~ntit t~e h~ydays ar,e pa~<, A~?~,~~~~~he 
about, and satisfied thyselfof, Hfe's"true objects 1 Peters, and when they IH,,,mJIlu varlO~ls pl",ns for continu~ng or'.terminatingtbe, 

\' 

It were well if every sentient being, in the cool- of Platte, they fell u war, :of w~ichsome. half-a-dozen haye been:.p~e-
.ness of reason, 'and the prudence of wisdom, had in the most cruel m sented, w!ll no doubt be taken up.· . The follow-
thought and reflected upon these subjects. But ry preacher who i'ng : summary e'm~l'ac~s" the principal things 
.. I . l' bl . I . h' number of Indians. the same time, done. . , ' . It I~ a most mexp Ica e, 'certam y astoms mg, , 

. h war party of Ottoes Counci j Bluff, started , . .' to observe the number of intelligent bemgs w 0 "I In the SENATE-~ bill haltbeerdntrodueed to 
d oft' and' went to Benlclclt. in the ~ioux country;. , 

get through their' probationary existence-au Indians of the' ;';i,,,,,,,, establish a TerIitorial Goverqmeilt in Oreg;~'r' 
how, they know not-who seem as if they had and murdered a do:~etJ / . Any numBer 0( petitions have. been preseh! d 

. t'b 'The Otto prompted to this . never thought oflife as a "fairy tale," and act rl e. es in ret~tion to providing fOl;' tEe, willows arid /ir-
k d dreadti 1 deed of out of,: reven'ge for a " as though it was all of life to eat and drin ,an u phans of officers and men killed in the MeXi~~n _: 

. . . h' murder of a like of thei~' own tribe by 
to partiCIpate m w atever Clfcumstances may war. The re~olutions from ~h~ Legislatures,' f 
present them with. Reader, I appeal to you, the8ioux last spring. New HampshIre . and CO,nnectlcut, adverse'tp 

and ask if you have given these subjects the at- ~lavery and its extension by the acquisition' oftl- '" 
. d d IETIESi HAVE DONE.-tention which their importance deman s, an . ritJf.Y, have been presented. Mr. Cal~.ou~'8 

h · . d b I' f . h d There ar'e now,' the AIH,'any Spectator, ave m your mm a e Ie concermng t em, an . resolutions. in relation to. the will' were caUed 
b I· f h' h h 11' fi . h . h . . les more than 1,600,000 "':l/J'ple in th~ United States d f1 . • I' a e Ie w IC s a urms you WIt . prmClp 1-" u~, an ,a tel' some debate, laid over until Tu~s. 

upon which to act in the drama of life, which who abstain from the of al'dEmt spirits, day, January 4: Mr. Hale presented two anh.! 
shall prove more powerful than the force of cir- from furnishing it to ; more than 5,000 sl4very petitions, and made stl'enuous e1fOl:t~ "jo 

St _:1 t" k Th d 'tl' s Temperance embraci,nl! "" .. , .. 1 • d h S . d ' ¥;t,ll cumstances. op a,,,.. mn . e a mom on , - m uc.e t e en ate. t.o epa. r.t from its. ,!~ ed 
" M' t I L'''e' t' The old 600,000 members. than 2,000 U'~ •.• J"'" f f I j., an IS mol' a - II' IS uncer am- practIce 0 not receivIng petitions 0 t lat Inlt'0rt. 

t d· d th . d' "h behave been stopped " than 5,000 me,rcliants!l mus Ie, an e young may Ie, ave e n Th~ 'question of non-reception being put, Mr. 
so often repeated to thee that thou hearest have. ceased from the traffic. /,It is Berrian moved to lay thai question on the' table, 
them as things that must needs be. Hear that 30,000 pe,rs(lns are s6ber, who which was decided in the affirmative. ,'. : i. 

them once again, and think upon them. And not been for Societies, would H ... ,."II In tb~\HoUSE OF REPRESEJTATIVES':"A ~;~~o. 
fi h . th d . . I h 1,1 beeu sots', and that 20,000 families . '. 

not rom earIng ese a momtlOns a one s ou U lution has been 'introdu'ced; inquiring into ',the 
1 . db' d . now in ease and who would ottlArW1~IAi 

you earn WIS om; 0 servatlOn an experIence expediency of su~stituting Amel'ican for foreign 
d hould teach a S tl've lessons have be,en in pove. rty . disgr.aced by I . 

mayan s m ny ana . coin. A joint reso uUon 'has been introduced 
Thou beholdest almost daily the aged of our inmates. which lie~. over, declaring the expediency' of 
race taking their exit from earth. But their de- 'upening diplo, matic relations with the Papal 

. d . h l' II' f h FREE SYNOD OF CINC~N~rATI.-The Ul1~CllaneLq 
parture is often Vlewe as IS tela mg 0 t e ·States, and requestin, g the President to trafls~ 

I f h I f ffi · I Herald contains an aCJ~i>tmt of the pr,oc(ledlinlg~ 
autumn ea, as t e resu toe clent natura a cOP .. r of,the resolution to Pope Pious IX. 
causes. More than this, thou behoidest the of a Presbyterian resolution has also been offered','inquiring·~s t~ , 
young, who started with thee buoyant on life's membership sla.velholdEjrs the expediency of authorizing postmasters to 
journey, who were cheered onward by bright are opposed to <LJllllJ"Lt:~ . subscriptions nnd tt:'ansmit moneys for 
ho'pes, appearing light in all the vivacity which for temperance 01' newspapers free of postage. '. 

hfi I '" d" d d to tem, perance Offensive yout u antICipatIOns ten to lllSplre, oome . 
to lie low in the grave. Just as they had step· they consider as oPIPcfsed" to christianity, 
ped upon life's stage, and were engaged in its their second thus: 

drama, accident, 01' potent disease, overpower. " That we consider: war now waged 
ed the forces of life, and that goodly machine, our Government agll!nst Mexico as 

d I aggressive in its and avowedly man's physical constitution, an t ley are gone. 
ginated and is by the' slave not"'''''' 

FelloW youth, drink not at the Lethean fount, for the purpose of a portion' of 
but stop and think, and see that man lives for territory in order to and perpetuate 
high and noble objects, and that these objects curse of slavery and, domestic slave trade. 
are not visible unless efforts are made to view 
them. See that dependent man, by the purchase 
of a Saviour's blood, should aspire to dwell in 
the presence of the great I AM. In view of the 
evanescent nature of human life and earthly 
things, sacrifice not upon earthly shrines, for 
they are not worthy man's affections. Be ye al
ways ready, that when the messenger comes 
you may go, not reluctantly, but, as Bryant says, 
go II· as one that wraps the drapery of his couch 

about him, and lies down to pleasant dreams." 
ALPHA. 

• 
A HINT TO TOBAIlIlO-IlHEWERS. 

At the recent meeting of the Free-Will Bap
tist Triennial Convention, during the session of 
their Foreign Mission Society, after several 
warm and stirring addresses had awakened a 
deep interest in behalf of the perishing heathen, 
an animated scene followed in taking up dona. 
tions and pledges for the Society. A large 
amount had been pledged, when some one pro
posed to make Dr. Burns, the deleg~te from 
the General Baptists of England, ana whose 
thrilling eloquence had added much tl{. the in
terest of the occasion, a Iife·member 1)y one 
dollar pledges. 

Mr. Burns said: If I have seen much to ad
mire and love in America. But I have seen 
some things t'hat I could not admire. In many 
things you are in advance of us, and I shall 
want to learn all I can to carry back with me. 
And I want America, on the other hand, should 
conform to all that is good in England. Now 
I never saw in England, in all my life, a min
ister that was in the habit of chewing tobacco. 
Smoking is bad enough; and we have that; but 
chewing is infinitely worse. Now I will agree 
to pay into your missionary society a dollar a 
head to buy up smokers and chewers, to the 
amount of $10." [Applause.] 

D. B, Lewis said: If I have felt convicted in 
reference to using tobacco a great many times; 
and I now give it up. But instead of accepting 
the offer of brother Burns, I think I can afford 
t~ pay a dollar towards making him a life-mem
ber of this society." 

The ten dollars were now made up, and Dr. 
Burns was declared a life-member of the Free
Will Baptist Foreign Mission Society. . 

• 

THE LARGEST UE[ullccjH 

-The first African Cll~,~h,(B:e.pt:ist, 
is the largest body 
tion with a single 
being two tZ.ou.sand 

Qotnm.un:lcmlt9,lncor.lne,q

The other churches 

m the 
hundred and sev'ent1l, 

in that city, report m Jailtlltl 
sixty.eignt colored 
2,7~8. 

BAPTIST ST'ATIS1~lCiS.+--T'here are 564 
ministel'ial in 
9,888 churche~, ministers, 
licentiates, 731,966 "Ji,,,,.,,h members. N 

of baptisms in one 36,4509. In the 
world, there is said 13,804 Baptist 
es; 8,469 ordained .; and 1,03 
church members; number' of oalomlms 
in one year is set at li7 ,605. - . , 

A SYNOD OF 
Presbytelian Herald, 
November, the Pr,AR~,vt,~rv of Ripley, the 
Presbytery of 'and the 
Presbytery of MStllOlalllig, 
the "Free Synod: of <Oil~cinnlui, 
of Ripley, Ohio. were twenty-two mEini-
bers present, and one !1b:ge~ltj viz: eleven 
isters and eleven The Synod ad,drf'.S. 
ed a Pastoral Letter the churches under 
care, and also an to the public, selttirlg 
forth reasond for its and als'o 
ing testimony against , the Mexican 
secret societies, &c. ' say that they 
much encouraged by prospect of SPt3eCIIV 
and substantial '. to their numbet'; 
firmly believe that, at; distant day, the" 
Synod of Cincinnati j' will stand high '''''VUe 
the Synods of the' W 'in point of num 
talents, and moral They adopted 
Westminster of Faith, and ;""".,,1'/ 
all who to unite with LUt'JI¥, 
with the : '~N 0 person h 
ing slaves, or the rightfulness 
slave.holding, can member of this 
No Church, , or Synod, t,( )lel~a~-
ing slave-holding in communion, can be 
constituent part of body." 

THE GOSPEL .,..nMd,,,,,.,,. INDIANs.-At a Ill.,,,,,,· 
ing of the Indian Society, according 

• 
A JEW'S OPINION OF THE SAVIOUIt.! 

- • • , 'I 

, Mr. Noah, of New York,himseK~Je~ by' 
profession, has expre~sed the following opini~n . 
of Jesus, the true Messiah, which will be' new 
to many of our readers, and cQntains some sen
timents not· unworthy of an avowed pl'ofe~sor 
C)f the Christian religion:~ . 

, ". 
, If It has been said, and with so~e comnienda-

tions"of. wha.t ",,:as called iny' liberality, th!it I 
did not 1D thIS discourse term Jesus of Nazareth 
an imposter. I 'have' never ,considered him as 
such. TIl.e impostergener'ilily aims . at a tem
poral power,-attempts to subsidize the rich 
and weak believer, and' draw around him fol
lowers of influence, whom he can cO'l,tr-oL 
Jesus was free from fanaticism; his was Ii quiet, 
subdued, retiring faith; he mingled, with the 
POOl', communed with the wretched, avoided the' 
rich, and rebuked the vain·glorious. In the 
calm' of evening he sought shelte~ in the sec1ud~, 
ed groves of Olivet, 01' wandered pensiv~ly on 
the shores of Galilee .. He. sincerely' believed 
in his mission. He courted no one, flatlered no 
one; in his political denunCiations he ,,:,as point
ed and severe-in his 'religion·.calm 'and ,sub
dued. These are not cha:tacteristics of an irri
poster; but, admitting that 'we give a different 
interpr~ation to his mission, "when one 'hundred' 
and fifty millions believe in bis divinity, and we 
see around us a,bundant evidences of the happi
ness, good faith, mild government and li.beral ,. 
feelings which sprang from his religion, what 
right has ~ny one to call him an imposter 1 
That religion which is calculated to make man. 
kind great' and happy, cannot'· be a false ·one." . , 

A M~k's TITLE·DEEDS TO HIMSELF.-An" 
English publication, entitled." ,Monthly lUus
trationa of American Slavery," with a view to 
show how they ~an8ge things in the model Re
public, prints the De~d 'of Manumission by 
whic;h FrederiCK Douglasil, .once a chattel, was 
put in possessi~nof him~~Jf: .our readers will ' 
no doubt be i~terested in·'pe'rqsi~g it •. In order 
that it inay be understood; it is only'nece.aary' 
to say, that the .. divers good causes and con •. 
sidel'ations" alluded to as m~ving his forme~,' 
master to ,manumit him, were. the receipt of 
seven hundred and eleven d~llars and ninety~8ix 
cents,' from' the agent of Douglass' Jriends,' in'; 
England, who sa.w fit to contribute that sum' for, ' 
the object. . Here is the De~d .:_ . . . , 

. " To all whom it may CODe-ern: Be it kn own, 
that I, Hugh Auld, of the' city of Baltimore, in.'. 
Baltimore couuty, in the St~te of Maryland, for' 
divers good causes and conaid'erations, me there
unto moving, have r.eleased from Slavery, libel'
atM, manuniitted, and set free,. and, by these 
presents do ~er~by release. fro~' Slavery,liber-

"PIOUS AND PATRIOTIC."-A strange combina
tion of virtues is sometimes developed by the 
discipline of the cal;llp. Yet it is a rare thing to 
find the qualities of a good fighter and pious 
prea~her combined in one man. It seem~, how
ever, that there is a man connected witb our 
army in Mexico, who can claim excellence in 
bnth tbese respects. Some account of him is 
given by Kendall, of the New Orleans Picayune; 

a conespondeilt of Christian 
the following stelt~'neilt 

which transpired 

ate, . manuml~ and set free, MY NEGRO MAN, 

named FREDERICK "BAILY, otherwi,se called 
FRED~RICK DOUOLAss, being of the al!e of' 
twenty-eight years, or, thereapouts, andJable.to \ 
work and gain a sufficierit livelihood an,d malD

evenltlil·~nal~~e; and him, the said n,~gro manl named 
REDEIIUCK BAILY, otherwise called FREDElubt 

" About four yeats an old negro 
from one of the States came mFll'''_ 

He could not re!l(j';c he conversed on 
gious subjects; . t46 Inclfalls listened to him, 
Mr. Islands, was convicted. Ee 
saw himself ~ 'prayed; soon he re-as follows :_ ' 
joiced in the . 'his sins, Then he could 

" I can not avoid· noticing the persona1 gal- not refrain to his countrymejI. 
lantry of Chaplain McCarty, the only chaplain, They met the old and prayed! i 
I believe, who has followed the 'army, and whose Mr. Islands also About this time 
conduct at Churubusco, in particular, was no- Rev. S. came amo~g 
ticed by all. Ever foremost, and where the them, was . besiP 
balls were flying thickest, he was not only ready their Christian eXipeI'ieJlce, 
to give consolation to the dying, but spur on of them. A church 
living to fresh deeds, He not only sought the was licensed to pre 

places for crossing the ditches with which @oon and baptized 
the ground was cut.up, but helped our advanc- posed their meeting, 
ing soldiers across a's well; and as some 'of t)le vol- those that met; but 
tiguers were wadingaditcb more than waist deep, Chrifltians at the IilEletjlU2' 
where their flasks were touching the Water, the for. 
worthy parson poin,ted out the. circumstance,' and the s'a,rasr'e, 
told tbem to beeareful and '~eep thejr 'powder 
dry! . Such a 0 chaplain is worth. havin~ in 8.1- Ollirs 

smallJfmY like ours., :' On ' S.undays he gIvee U81~~:ds::U:~~~:a 
souna 'and lenlible Epi~copalian •• rmon, ana II 

'praii,e it in' 've.fJ mQu~" . 
'. 'J : .. "'_ - - t 

. .. -

U"J.~"", I do declare to be hencefo~tb free, ' 
manumitted, and discharged fro~' all ~~nner of ~ 
servitude to me, my executors or admlnlstratoD " 
forever, . "'. ' . '.' . 

"In witness thereof, I, the said Hugb Auld, ' 
have h,ereurito set my hand and Beal, the fifth of , . 
De~ember, in the year one tbousand eight bun~ ". 
drdd and forty-siX. :. HUGH AULD:", ';: . . 

THE WIFE.-:-It is astonishing to s!,e h~w ~ell' .. 
a ma~ may live on. a sma!l income, w~o ba~'~:: . 
handy and industriOUS WIfe. Some men. !~,e . 
and make a' far better appearance on SIX, Q,I:' 
eight !lollars & week than others do on. fifteen : 
or ei hteen dollars, 'J:'be man, alles. hIS, .part -
well ;~but the wife is good for notblD~ •• ;. ~~e,. 
will even upbraid her for ~ot hvmgJn . , 
as good 8,tyle as, her ~htle.t~e,fault.: 

is entire 11 he,rI(Ju sti::ious)'lViftajollin~ • IULt. ~!lu:~~;':,"~!i calpa~lJe,. and' 11" 
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~ttieral Intelligence. 

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 
The steamship Hibernia an'ived at Boston on 

Saturday morning last, with foreign dates to 
Dec. 4.,· She hrings intelligence. of several 
heavy failures, and the continued depression of 
tbe mo_ney market. Flour has receded from 10 
to 20 cents per barrel since the previous 
steamer, and corn, meal has suffered equally. 
Cotton has also de·clined. 

. The British Pahiament was opened on the 
23d' of N oV' j when the Queen's Speech ~as 
read. The subject of trade and the financial 
coildition of the country, was under discussion 
up to the time of the steamer's ~eparture. 

The civil war in Switzerland has been virtu
ally terminated, when scarcely commenced, by 
the ~omplete prostration of the Catholic or Con
servative party. 

The affairs of Italy are in a fair way for ad
justment. The Pope has opened the new Coun
ci! of State at the Vatican, and his speech elicit
ed unmixed approbation. 

TH,E SABBATH 

the American' camp, published in the United 
States, hf!.ve been read by Gen. Scott. In an 
order published t~ the army lie prematurely 
decides who wrote them, and most hunglingly 
impeache:l the hun or, patrotism and s€'rvices 
~f the two Generals, who are eulogized in 
those letters. One of the Generals (Pillow) 
denies, in a card published in Mexico, the au
thorship of the letter attributed to his pen by 
Gen. Scott. The other General (Worth) pre
fers 'charges against Scott, and Scott arrests 
him for contempt. Gen. Pillow was anested 
because he appealed from an opinion of-Scott, 
requesting the latter to transmit the appeal to 
the Secretary of War. Scott refused in a nasty 
manner; whereupon the former remarked, .. I 
will do it, sir." .. Then I arrest you, sir," was 
Scott's reply. So matters stand at the last 
dates. 

• 
LIFE IN J.\bxlCo.-A letter from a young sol

dier, in the Philad'elphia Inquirer, dated at 
Perote, last month, thus notices the romforts of 
private~ in the army: 

At the City Hall, in New York, says the 
editor of the Coul'ier, we met a soldier who 
served as a private in the battles before the 
Capital. At Churubusco, while crossing the 
corn· field, and within ten or fifteen rods of the 
enemy, just as he was hiting the end from a 
cartridge to load his musket, a ball, struck his 
temple, passed ~ehind ~ne eye, under the bridge 
of his nose, behmd the other eye, and out 
the other temple! Being exposed to a cross 
fire from our troops, he thinks the ball came 
from them. It did not knock him down, nor 
has he suffered any other result from it than the 
loss of sight, which is almost total. He can 
distinguis~ light from darkness, but nothing 
more. HIS eyeballs have fallen in, and the 
lids are closed; but his general health has not 
suffered at all. 

The1'(m Rudd, of the State NewYol'k,p.i~d ' U.S.8CHOOL'AGENVY. _ , 

on the 2d inst., at, advapced age of CLINTON HALL,i NO. 5.BEEKMAN_ST., NEW fOB. 
.Yt"~rM;·· He leaves a Wl.(lO"W aud' la daughter Established for t1\o accommodation of Schools AC8demiet' 

smanp'e city to mourn loss. The Organ fU(lllc,ges, &C. First ,clll8ll Teaehe~rin evety dePBl'llnlmtrr.r! 
g reat benefit d to the' com: on reasonable terms. Letters of applicatioh &om 

teachers and employers will be answered by a eire_' si~ 
from the publi of th,e mOlley references and fUll particulars. Books Mapa SlB~ 

lUan'.t'h is attributable to t gentleman, who &c., fUniished to ortier lin the lowestterd... 'l'he.otlilliChenl 
first to originate. it, Ad'·ocate. $1, in advance. Lettel1l mnst bt1 ~pQL , 

261f. . E. H. WILCOX~ PIIIlPailToR: 
N:ew York Tribune that Gen. Tayo . j , 

detained in New Url~atls until Sunday CHRISTUN P8!LIODY, .. I 
IDIJrnllnllr; whan he left in steamer Missouri, THE'NewOOllectionofH~with>this title l:..c .. 

to his plantation at Rouge. H,e by a Committee of the S"eventh-day Baptist<hn~~ 
a few days in with his family, ference, was.published on the 10th day olSept; Jaa~,~ it 

. 't h' , ~1' . .. for sale at thIS offico. It contains over one thoD88Dd)lymna . 
VISI IS country m "' ISSISSlppI, so !<'uether wit~ the usl1!l' table of first liries/and a comple~' 

' ed in Mexico he teturn'immedi- lD~ex ofpartlCnliIr subJects, the whole cov~ 576-~. 

A letter dated Washington, Dec. 25, says:- " sla'~esl 
Th~ sudden decease of Senator Fairfield, of 
Mame, has thrown a deep gloom over the city. 

(besides the 
the census of 

or write, though 
Carolina. That 

of all classes 
by far! 

The work is neatly printed, on tine paper aDd ~d m, a 
variety of styles to 'snit the tastes and mearis of parctiuen. 
The price in strong leather binqing is 7'5 centl r.e~lcmj 
in imitation moroccp,' plain, 87 i cen~; ditto. gilt qee, 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12!l; in morocco, ,Idlt led~, 
$1 25; ditto, full ~Ttl $1 37i: Thos~ Wiehin,g.lloOli:. Wi1J 
please forward theIr orders, Wlthpai'ticular difectimll hoW By the even.t, t~e insecure grasp by which we 

hold on to lIfe IS made more manifest to every 
one-the abrupt termination aPhis career shows 
the common, urgent danger ,of all mankind. 
He died-as I learn-from the effects of a 
surgical operation. His afftlction was dropsy 
in the knee. This caused him pain, and qualifi
ed his usefulness. In the double hope of giving 

that Rev. Mr. , 
not only Clerk 
numerous !t''''~''1 

but that he 
entiary, and 

aupuu, for his reli· 

to send, to GEo.·B. UTTER, No.9 Spmbe-sL, New YorI!;. / • 

..;! t \' 

, . VALUABJ,.EREPUBLICA.'l'IONf i • 
CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBA~TH 

Wretched- Ireland seems as hopelessly wretch
ed as ever-a land giyen over to famine, de
spair, and the horrible' veng-ence of the despe
rate. The Clare Journal gives the following 
affecting details, -which may be' taken as a speci
men: j, There are 700' paupers in the Scariff 
workhouse, and hundreds daily..-nay, hourly, 
seeking admission; with their countenances 
emaciated and fully depicted with the destitu
tion that is hourly. augmenting in that locality. 
Parents are deserting their children there and 
leaving.' One child was brought into the work
house, four years of age, and could not tell !ts 
name. Last week, three or four hundred per
sons, men, women, and children, from the parish 
ofRiBaI'd, entered an extensive turnip field be. 
longing to Mr. James Shannon, of Craganock, 
and tore away and eat on the spot the greater 
part of the turnips growing thereon, to stay for 

"Oh, the misery of this Hospital life, who 
would believe it ! Bad treatment from officers 
and Doctors! Falling into the hands of the 
Mexicans would be little worse. I am sick of 
it. I have lost all energy, all ambition-many, 
very many have died here, to be buried in the 
sand like so many dogs-taken out, piled ill a 
cart, a dozen at a time, some with nothing but 
a shirt on, and some sewed up in blankets, if 
they are fortunate enough to have one left un
stolen when dying, pitched into a hole just deep 
enough' to let the Mexican dogs and hogs root 
them out for food! A coffin only for officers! 
The climate is very trying, What do you think 
of SIlOW in July, and the next day so hot you 
could scarcely stand it! We hll:ve the lofty 
peaks of three snow mountains in view, Ilnd 
are 1,900 feet above the level of the sea." 

more comfort to himself, and more time to the 
Repubiic, he submitted to an experiment which 
has proved fatal. !.LJ.;~llIiiX, Courier that Abraham 

unhappy young ier who was tried 
The N. O. Picayune of Dec. 14 Rays that the for a 'violent ao"au\" on the woman 

Arco Iris of the 7th records a tragic affair which has breathed his After peing 

, , 
T HE AMERICAN [SABBATH TRAOT SOOIETY-ove 

just issued'a new 9.nd revised edition' of George o ..... loWI. i " 
pungent and heart-searching Defense of tlie Lord's Sabbath,·\ <P 

This work! originally ~ublished in London in 17~4, Pl'I)lably 
surpasses, In the scope of the argument and the cleareluciWi
tion of the subject, any other work of. its size extant.~ -Ila 
origin~l and somewhat antiquated phraSeology, haS, ~ 
milch unproved, and the work somewhat abridged by.the 
oritission of occasional repetition.. The Society 8.k [for it 

took place in the village of Medelin on the to th~ Hospital, e taro open the 
evening of the 4th inst. A detachment of yet unl,eal ed w\lund in his ... ~ ...... , 
American soldiers was quartered there for the . 
night. About 11 o'clock some of them started .It IS Slal[eG m an .J:!1n.glI'lh n:a.bElr, that a jealous 

11 general circulation. It is published in mailable covbn lit 
15c .. odiue muslin gilt back and side aoc., or full gilt 56e. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul Sti.llinBn, New " for a ball in the village, but with perfectly WIfe re tie,d her in bed while he 

peaceable intentions. Some of the party at the slept, then poured boil w/ftef over him. ¥ ork, will be promptly attended to. ..,.i ' 
ball took alarm, however, and one of them, a When 1[1 for trial, resulted in 
black fellow, and a guerrillcro, went to the door for life, she confessed the 

I ' . 

DERtrfTER INSTITUTE, • 
SUMMARY. 

the moment the cravings of hunger." 
, A great storm ravaged the coast of Mayo, 

Ireland, on the 8th ult., when over thirty pOOl' 
preatures lost their lives. Nine persons, natives 
o£ Innisturk, were dl."owned in an endeayor to 
reach home with some provisions for their 
starving chHdren. Nineteen fishermen were 
drowned in the Sound of Achill, and five others 

A dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune says that a 
serious affray occurred at New Haven, on the 
evening of Dec. 23d, between two tutors of 
Yale College, named Emerson and Goodrich, 
and a couple of students named Towar and 
Ewen, whic~ it is fe.ared will prove fatal to one 
of the partIes. During the fray one of the 
tutors was stabbed with a sword cane and the 
other was knocked down with a bar of iron: 
It is feared the' latter will not survive his injury. 
Goodrich is a Bon of Prof. Goodrich of Yale 
College. ' Towar is from Philadelphia, and 
Ewen is from Tennessee. The students have 
been held to bail in the sum of $4,000 each. 

and discharged a pistol at the advancing Ameri
cans. The Americans immediately returned 
the fire, killing six persons and wounding ten, 
one of whom died shortly afterward. One of 
the wounded was a woman. 

A correspondent at Angelica, Allegany Co., 
writes as follows, on the 20th inst.: "A hon'i
ble accident happened in this town on Sunday, 
the 19th inst. A team with four persons was 
crossing the Genesee River, near the residence 
of P. Church, Esq. The bridge fell, precipitat
ing two young ladies, Miss Smith and Miss E. 
King, into the river, who were instantly drown
ed. The body of Miss King has been recover
ed; that of Miss Smith has not. About eleven 
rods of the bridge fell at a hight of about twenty 
feet. The horses, owned by Mr. Burrell, of 
Philipsburgh, were both drowned. Mi~s Bur
rell and Mr. Mathews es?aped unhurt." 

off Achill Head the same day. 
The Auckland, steamer, has been on a visit 

to the Laccadive Islands, and supplying the 
islanders, whose land. has been entirely washed 
over by the sea during the hurricane of the 18th 

A slip from the office of the Norfolk Herald, 
of April j no fewer than 1,800 Ilre said to have dated Dec. 23, 1 P. M., contains the following 
perished-the survivors had been left famishing extract of 8 letter from MaJ'or Hunter, one of 
and destitute from April to SeptE/mber. the Commissioners of wrecks in Princess Anne, 

The Manchester Examiner, and other British to a house in Norfolk: "I am sorry to have to 
papers, anticipate another visit of the Asiatic inform you, that the new Bchr Sea Witch, of 
cholera, and advise . that attention be paid to New-York, came ashore on the heach six miles 
cleanliness and ventilation, as the best means to south of Cape" Henry, in the snow storm of 
lessen its dreadful attacks. Of 100,000 attack- Thursday, and all on board have perished. 
ed in Russia, less ~han 20,000 died. Both masts are gone, or at least are floating 

The Premier of England, in the Commons, alongside. We have had her boarded this 
has annoUliced his intention to muve for leave morning, and it is thought she was in ballast. 
to bring in a hill to remove the civil disabilities Three men have been found along shore." 
aff'ecting the members of the Jewish persuasion. 

A letter to the Tribune, dated Philadelphia, 
Tlie University of Oxford was to have met on Dec. 22, says: An elephant at the Zoological 

the 14th inst. to petition Parliament not to ad- Institute in this city this afternoon became 
mit Baron Rothschild, 01' any other Jew, to a greatly enraged, when he attacked amI nearly 
eeat in Parliament. killed his keeper, nam"d William Kelly. He 

A preacher, under the name of Rev. Mr. Bel'- next broke open several of the cages contain
tram, has been apprehended in Edinburg as a ing wild beasts, and set them at liberty. He 
dt!serter'from the 71st regiment. He was a very then proceeded to kill several monkeys, whom 
agreeable speaker. he dispatched in a hurry. There \vas great 

A party of gentlemen, on Nov. 20, started excitement and alarm among the pebple. Af
from Paris and reached London in 12 hours 50 ter considerable trouble he was finally mastered 
minutes. and secured. 

Eight lobster fishers were drowned off Caith- A dispatch to thu Tribune, dated Boston, 
Dess on the 22d of November, i leaving six Dec. 20, says that the brig Falconer, of Belfast, 
widows.· I ' i Capt. R. Sidney, master, bound for Boston, was 

The AsiatiC) choler~ is stated to mave advanc- wrecked on Ipswich beach, two miles from the 
ed to the l;>russian frontier.' light-house, in the gale on Friday night last. 

Hon. Josepll. Cunardl of Miramiqhi, the cele- Of about 50 persons on board, the Captain, his 
brated royal mail contractor, hasibqen compell- wife, 2 children, 15 passengers, and some of 
ed to yipld to the pressure of th+ trmes, he hav- the crew, perished before assistance could he 
ililg sto~ped payment. I rendered. Eighteen of the bodies were picked 

." up on Saturday and carried to the town ofIps-
LATE FROllI CAMPEAcHy.-BYI;the arrival of ,wich. " 

the Yucatan schr. Rafrele, we have intelligence The paRers from the ,West contain full ac
from that section of the Mexican ten-itory \IP counts of the great flood in the Ohio and its 
to the 29th ult. I, ' . tributaries. - Many lives were lost, and a vast 

A battle had been fought on the 16th of Nov., amount of property destroyed. Two' or three 
. between Co1.Zetina's revolutionary forces, 1,800 large pork houses at Maysville, Ky., have been 
strong, and Rozado's, 1,000 strong j in which washed away by the flood, by which very heavy 
the latter gained a complete victor" and took losses ,have been sustained. A large brick 
four pieces of artilleI'y from the'f0I'lller. house' occupied by a company of Socialists 

Zetina made the attack on the City of Valla- (very new lights-some call them SOlDnambul
dolid, and the action lasted three I hours. He ists) on the Ohio River in Claremont Co., fell 
lost 70 men killed, among whom wer'e three down, crushing seventeen persons to death, and 
officers. He and his defeated tJ,'oops retreated severely wounding several ot~ers. Water to 
in disorder, and took the road "to Espita and the depth of 10 feet sunounded the huilding. 
Tizimin. " 

The Governor of Yucatan (Miindez) was, on 
the 29th, on <his way to Maxcanu\ in company 
with Barbachano (the person whom the insur
gents wanted fOJ; their Governor,) to check the 
revolution of the' Indians against the whites, 
This revolution having a more alarming aspect 
since the pronunciamento of Zetina, as the 
whites are fighting among themselves. 

The Newburyport Herald says that in the 
midst of the great ledge on the Northern (New 
Hampshire) Railway, which is chiseled 30 or 
40 feet deep out of solid rock, for more than 
a quarter of a mile, a body of peat is found, so 
wet and spongy that it was fuund necessary to 
dyke it with large timbers to keep it from the 
traqk., How this dripping peat muck found its 
way to this, summit-the highest between the 
Merrimack and the Connecticut-is a marvel. 
But here it is, and as fuU'of water as any muck 
on our low meadows. 

T:hese Indians, numbering upward of 5,000, 
under the command of a renowned chief by 
the name of Pratt, made an attack on the 
27th ult., on the town of Tijosuco, whose in
habit.antB united with those of the neighborhood, 
made a stand against the Indians, and fired UpOIl • Dr. Lee~ of Hartford, Conn., who has pr!lc
them during 26 hours j after which time, having ttced extensively at the South,· stat~s .that he 
no ammunition, they were compelled 'to retreat, has treated five cases of. rattlesnak.e bIte, a~d 
with their. women and children, and took a po- ~1l them ~uccessfully. HIS remed~ IS a~cohol~c 
sitio.n on the road to Tecas. The popUlation of liquor-either rum, bran~y ~r gIn-gIven III 

Tijosu~o'amounts to about 6,000, and that town la~ge doses •. A half 1!1Ut lD ev~ry fifteen 
Was entirely left in the possesllion of the' In- minutes, makl~g a quart In an ho~r, 15 not 
dians i '- - - . ! much, to be given as soon as posBlble after the 

Sin'ce this ~ucce8sful,' aff'ai~ for the Indians,' bite. 'T~is remedy has heen used at the . South 
ei~ht towns have united' to them; raising their to. a great extent, and ~as never been known to 
number, it is said to 16000 fatl of a c~re. The hquor. abs~rhs ,or d!".adens 

, , the fatal Virus, and never IntOXICates the sub
ject 80 long as the virus of the reptile is in the 

\", I, 

sYlltem. , . 
. , 

The tolls on the Wella.nd Canal have netted 
8120,000 thia year-a great increase. _ Many 
new vessels have been added to the lake trade, 
of 200 to 409 tona burden. The canal was free 
of ice oU.thEll0th inst. Now that the Wellan:l 
and St. Lawrence Canals are in a fit state to 
PIlII ~ee8els or 400 .toDs from Lakes. Michigan, 
Hilron. Erie-, or Superior, to the oceaD, til, trade 
Will inm ... Feltly. , . 

A daughter of Gov. Morton, (as we leal'll by 
the Springfield Republican,) who was visiting 
at the house of W. Thompson, Esq., of that 
village, was awakened by a strange man, who 
entered her bedroom at 2 o'clock last Friday 
moming, thoroughly searched the drawers, 
closet, &c., taking out such articles as he chosb. 
Miss Murton at length asked him what ho want
ed, when he threateningly shook what glittered 
like a knife at her. She instantly call1'd loudly 
on Mr. Thompson fOF help, and .the thief fled. 

It is said that HaIl. J. R. Poinsett, formerly 
Secretary of War, and afterward Minister to 
Mexico, has recently written to Washington 
that the attempt to sustain our army by co~
tributions derived from the external 01' internal 
commerce of Mexico, will prove ridiculous and 
futile. Mr. Poinsett has resided a long time in 
Mexico, and understands thoroughly the charac
ter of her people. 

New Orleans and Philadelphia, as legatees of 
Stephen Girard, claimed 200,000 acres of land, 
situated in Louisiana-part of the Ouchita reo 
gion, given to Count Bastrof in '96. A jury at 
New Orleans, in th" U. S. Court, have declared 
the claim valid, and the decision affects the 
titles of many persons in New Orleans favora
bly. 

Mr. S. B. Horton, of N antick, was killed on 
the Worcester Railroad in that town on Satur
day. He was thirty years old, and leaves a 
wife and two children. He was standing on one 
track, looking at the freight train, and knocked 
down by the train from this city. A man was 
also kiIIed on the Old Colony Railroad at Mid
dleboro'. 

A bill is before the Ohio Legislature "to 
secure to every family a Homestead exempt 
from execution," and it provides that the articles 
of furniture, &c" at present exempted, as also 
a home,owned by any person having a family, 
and not worth over $500, shall ~e ,exempt from 
seizure or sale for debt. 

The Standard, at Salem, N. J., states that a 
noble bald eagle, measuring six feet five inches 
from tip to tip, and with beak, talons, e~c. pro. 
portionably l~rge, was shot by Mr. DaVId .Bas
sett, in :M:annmgton Meadows, a few days SlUce 

Vermont has decreed, that if any peddler 
carry and offer for, sale any plated or g.il?ed 
ware jewelry watches, or any patent medlcme, 
the c~mpositi~n of which is kept 8ecr~t from 
the public, he must pay $60 for a yearly lIcense. 

The editor of the New York Trib'une heard, 
on Thanksgiving day~ a preacher who said, 
"Some think that this ,matter of the war ought 
not to be touched in the pulpit. I do not agree 
with them. I think that the question of wars 
and fighting was a question of Ch~stian morality 
some time ,previous to its becommg a question 
of American politics. My right to it is prior to 
that of the politician, and I shall not waive my 
right." . 

It was a saying among the ancients, says R. 
BoyJe, that even Jupiter could not please all. 
But 'we find now that the. true God himself is 
not free from the imputation of his audacious 
creatures, who impiously 'presume to quarrel 
with his revelations as well as his providence, 
and express no more reverence to what he hath 
dictated than to what he doth. 

The Emancipator says that in two only oftbe 
slave states are the slaves, numerically equal to 
the whites. These are South Carolina and Mis
sissippi. In the f~rmer. the .slaves are 145 to 
every 100 whiteS-In the latter 109 to 100. In 
Florida the slaves are eight per cent. less than 
the whites, and in Missouri, eighty-two per cent. 
less. Leaving Delaware out of view, and the 
Southern States that have the 8~alle8t per cent
age of alavel, are Kentucky, 'Tennelee, 'Mafl.· 
land, ArkIDIU; Inli Ni •• oun. . 

ohn Sappington, of ...,al.1UO, (Mo.) pro-
give ~1O,000 establishing a 
bor Sr:hool, $28,000 more 
been I'aised by for the 

An Anti·DheWirior_· 
centlyorganized 
those wpo ''''6'''''' 
chewers. 

I 

, 

Obacl)<ti::io,clety 'was re
Boston. Among 

sev~ral hard 

JAS R. IRISH, Principal. , . : 
GURDON EVANS, Principal of Teacberi' Deplir\mIllL 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptress., I 

AMELIA R. CLARKE, Te~er of mstrumentai ¥1iW.. 
Other experienced Teachers are employ.ed tbe vanaa. De-

. partments. ' 
The Academic Y. ear for 1847-8 will be diVided into, ~ 

tenns, of fourteen weeks each:' ! 
First commencing Wednesday, Aug, ~5, andeuding Dec. 1 
Second" " Dec. 15, "~March 22 
Third" " April 5, ." Jilly 11 . 
TU[TION, per t<lrm orfourteen,JlV"eko,from$a 00 to,$5 01) 
EXTRAs-for DraWing r , : 1 00 I 
", Painting ," 2 00 
,,' Piano Music ...' . 8 00, 
" Use of Instrument ' 2 00 

' Room-rent, inclndinQ neces'sary furnitnre, 1 75 
Cook-stoves are furnIshed for those ~hing to board them

Board can be had in private families at $1 25 to $1 50. 

In th~ column~ of the Patnp,to says the 
Pathfinder, 'V. A. Bryant, Secretary, calls 

Every member of the school will be exercised in, compo 
sition, and in reading or speakin.g select pieces. ' 

r n respeCt to government, the experience and obaervation 
of!he Faculty have convinced theni, that while they hold tit 
reins firmlyJn their own liands, the object is best ,1eC1I1'IId 
by teaching their pupils to ~vem thelIIllelves, and i there- . 
by calling into exercise the . uher and nobler facL.!tiea at 
their nature, and promoting e refining and. restraining 

upon tbe membfll"s of 'The :Barre Thorough 
Going Thief and Rogue Society,' to 
meet for transaciion of '~ 

! 

taken, 

Nov. last, fifty
Pittsburg, their 

".vv'%,' Tonnage owned 
18, viz: Steam 

a noble historian, 
their beginning j 
peace.' 

the census ju~t 
Va., 15,000, an 

years. 

Hill, has re
Congrega-

C. has officiat
year~. 

says that 
was \friting in 

grazed his head, 
a young man of 

e fowl. 

that the very 
ralnboiW 1D the north at 

day last, with 
",miLl(; colors were 

unbroken. . 

that ~OO,OOO been expended 
and respectable ""!'''''Ll'' of Cincin-
urchase of mar Italy for the 
of a Thouse he is in that 

rlj~hnj~n has .started 
"I"'''''' " The CoITi-

., states thlt the 
ascertained. 

no bottom. 

1-'VUU1OL says that 
married a 

1fi;;j'UU,,!U~llJ, is a pri~ter, 
at West 

the small end 
to three years 

_.,...,,,,,- to the Britmh 
sent to her 

elements of social influence.. _, 
The friends of the Institution have met Vv;th a II1lCCe8a .ar 

passin)l:their most sanguine expectations, and hope by a laud
able eltort of all interested in its welfare, to makeitaflOuriIh 
ing and respectable school. Correspondence may be ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRnyter 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. , . , 

IMPORTANT WORK I 
, lfol'ty Thouand Cople. Bold in :£ ... I ... d. ,I , , 

CHAMBERS' rCYCLOP ..EDU OF ENGlISH LITERATUJ1I •. 
A S~iection. of the choic6,t production. "of Engli'" ,dtdlDr,: 

j"rom the earlie.t to the pre.en.t time, connected "'- .' i 
Critical and Biographical History, edited by lUII,rlc 
Chamber~, aari.ted by Robert Carrutherl, and ot!t.';' 
eminent gentlemen. To be i .. ued oemi-fWnthly, in 16 . 
.. umbers, at 25 cent. eack, double coluliin letter-prell; , 
'with "p.oard'a of THREE -HUNDRED ELEG.t$7' 
ILLUSTRATIONS. ' 

The Cyclopa.dia of English Literature'" now prti.e~ to 
the American public, originated in a desil'll to supply the 
great body of people with 11 fUM of rending derived.lMm 
the prodnctions of the most talented., anel moat elepDs 
writers in the English 1l1U~age. It is hoPed ,hef!lby to .np. 
plant, in a measure, the frlvolons and corrupting prodnctioa. 
with which the community is fboded, and to substitute for 
them the pith and marrow of substantial English literature.; 
something that shall prove food for the intellect, shall culti
vate the taste, and siimulate'the moral sense. 

The design has been admirably executea, by the selection 
and concentration of tha most exquisite productions oUlng
!ish intellect from the earliest Angl.o-Saxon write~. down to 
those of the present day. The S~eg of authol1l commeuco '-' 

Langland and Cbaucer, and 1S cOlltinuoUS down to OUr 
day. We have had specimens of their best writings fu!oided _ 
in the several departments, by Ohaucer, Sbakspeare, Miltoa ' 
-by Morel Bacon, Locke-by Hooker, Taylor" Bainlw"':";
by Addison, JolnlSon; Goldsmith-by Hume, Robe11loD,:Gib_. 
bon-set in a biographical and critical history of thi! Litera
tore itself.' The whole is embellished with splendid woiJd 
engra\ings, of the h~ds of.th~ prlhciPaJ .anlhors, an!i ~D! iD,
teresting events connected Wltli theIr history an~ wnlinpJ 
No one can give a'glance at the wo;k. without b~g ~ttnCk 
with its beauty and cheapness. ~t 18 m fact A WHOLE ~,lt~ , 
LISH LIBRARY FUSED DOWN INT~ O~E .CHE~l' BOOK. i ,: 

The editor, RobertOhambers,18~SbnguI8hed as the author I' 
of several historical works connected with Scotland, aDd Ia_' ( 
joint editor of Cbambers~ Edinburgh Jonrnal. ' !'" 

A. an evidence of the great popnl.arity of the work in Eng. 
land, it may be stated that more thari forty thou,a~. ~e~ _ ,. 
have been sold in le88 than three years; and th18' a1111q1t 
without adv.ertising or being indebted to any noti?!! fiOIIl 
literary ReVIews. I, I 

The pnblication of the American edition, COlnlJlen~ With, 
December will be continned, two nwnbel1l 'each mon~, IIDtil 
the whole 'work'is comple.ted. Persons remitting Fo.".,. 'DD~ \ 
laTB, can receive the whole work promptJy by mail, or olber. 
wise, as so'on as pnblished. Booksellers and Agen~ Anpplied ' 
on th~ most liberal terms. : . 
~ The publishers or anyrespeclable paper or periOdi~ 

who Will give this notice TH¥E ~IISEllTI0IlS and BenctUi 1M 
papers containing it, shall be entitled to the work complete, 
T.he numbers will be, forwan!.ed ~er mail, tinleu. oth!'~ _ 
directed, as they are 18~Ued from the press. [" 

G<i!ULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN;-$liehel'lll BIlItDJa.. 
. ( . ' '" ,« ': , 

~ I ~ , 

LOCAL A.GENTS FOR THE RECORDBR., , ". 

NEW YORK. 

S. P. Still~an, 
~fP,rgan, Albert Utter, 

Adams-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H. Cochran. 
" , , Hiram P. &rdick. 

'Berlin---.T ohn Whitford. 

~·a~~.~I;~r~~JPw~~~e~st:erlr, R.I. $~ 00 ~' lit 2 
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i' Gm liE THY BLESSING, MITHER. 

" .. ;>,"Gie ine,thy blessing, mithel', 
, .. ,·For I tnustnow' away. . , 

. ". ,'1.'0 meat my bonnie Agnes. IDlther, 
Upon her hridal da),. . 

, , , 

T H lt~ S A B BAT H· R E C Q R D 

worn rather long; it came lightly over his high~. to seeing and killing, rattle-snakes,' and my 
expansive. forehead, His face was long, ,llis senses were 80 abs'orbed by the gay vision and 
complexion dark, his eyes large and light blue. rapturous music, I was not tor sometime appre
He was 8ecretary of War and o.f the Treasury hensive of much danger; but suddenly l'ecol
under John Adams, and served 10 both Houses lecting wha~ I, had heard the Indians relate 
of Congress, and died in 1816, aged 55. (but had never before believed) of the fascinat

I 

I I 
• 

see it U",,'!LUlgl! THE DAIL~ FiATIQNA;L' ~IG,~lp"bli#il jn the ciLy 
aloft, enormous of Was)riJigtOn;)lvery !:Iay,:at thtee' o'.c1aek'P' M. 81111-
in searcb of its prey, an\aa,pparEIDtlly 'ust rea,dvi da~s excep~, 1I!lj. served f?suli~)'J'bertJJtI:,'JI!e_Oitr.~t,the 

forth an Navy Yard, m Georgetown, ID Alexandria;8iid in BaltPDore 
to drop upon you, the salJ!.6 eVEin!ng,;at 8~X and M~rOOntllB',lti~. JlI!.YBbuS· 
ry shudder from one ordinary strength to the sole ~ent of !lie Wl!ig, G. L. Gillebrist; Eiq.;« hi, 
mind. It was or' elliptic pieces order. It 18 also tnalled to any part of the United Stlith fur 
stiff paper, short intervals, to $4 per .annum, or $2.for six months, payable ~ ad ••. 

of bamboo Advertisem~nts of ten lines or less msiirfed one tini;;~~' 
st{ing ; with light cents. two times for 75 cenb! three,1l.mlltifuio $1' on • ,. 
througb them, to cOlrt$itulte the feelers. for,$1 75, two weeks for $2 75, hne month iiiI' ., "t1fp' 
common form of the' is that which is so months for $7 rthree months for $10; siX mOnths r<* 'Ui"olle . 
as to re8emble a tb i year; for $20, payable alway. in advan~e . .. .I:"'" 

on e w ng. The" National Whig'" is what ilB 'name wdi ~ ,.1 
delusion is so it requires speaks the ~en~ents ?f 'flJe. Whig party ,ot'llie ~n10~ '~n 
scrntiny to diBtinguish kite from the eVfJry ques~lOn of public policy. It advocatek tM1e1eitiOn 

."" .t I 

I'veluved her lang and weel, IDlther, 
And thoa my love hast know;n; 

Then lay thy hand u~n me, IDlther, 
. And bleBS thy kBeeling son." 

CHRISTOPHER GORE was rather tall, and in 
middle age of full person and erect, but began 
to bend forward at an earlier aglt tban common. 
He ~as bald on the whole upper surface of the 
head, at an unusually early period . .' His hair 
was tied behind aDd dressed. with powder. His 
face was round and florid, his eyes black, his 
manners courteoull and amiable. He was Gov
ernor in 1809, and Senator in Congress for 
three yeal's from 1814. He died in 1827, 
aged 69. 

ing power of these serpents, I turned with 
hOlTor from the dangerous Bcene: but it was 
not without the most violent effort that I was 
able to extricate myself. All the exertions I 
could make with my who'1e strength were hardly 
sufficient to carry'me from the 8cene of horrid 
yet pleasing enchantments; and while I forci
bly dragged off my body, my head seemed to 
be irresistibly drawn to the enchanter by an 
invisible power. And I fully believe that in a 
few moments longer it would have been wholly 
out of my power to make an exertion sufficient 
to get away. 

when seen together. f!> the P~eslde~cy of Zach~ 'faylor, Bnbject to 1h.fliooiaiiln 
d f 1· h of II WhIg NatlOn~ ConventIOn. IL niilkes wartbllieJUille 

: ,". . "All! Willie, how my beart o'ertl.ows 
'. When thus I hear thee speak; 
My tears are gliBtening on thy hair. 

And dropping on thy cheek. 
And oh! how memory calls up now 

The days of a1lld laii~ syne, 
When I, a winaome bnde, first called 

Thy sainted father mine. , 
, "Y ~ look sac like him, Willie dear, 
. 'Ye look soo like him now; 

: Ye hile th&same dark, tender een, 
The same broad, nohle brow. 

And sic a Bmile was on his fuce 
, , When he that morning came, 

'1'0 brin9 awa,'as ye 1II8un do, 
A lasSIe to his hilme. 

"Puir child, her heart is beating now, 
As it neve~ beat before; 

Puir child, I ken her hazel een 
. Wi' tears are running o'er. 

She luves thee, Willie) but she feels 
To 'wed's a solemn thing-

I weel rememher how I felt, 
W~eb. looking on the ring. 

" 

"I weelremember, too, the hour 
When, wi' a heavy sigh. . 

I turned, a wife sae young and sad, 
To bid them a' good bye. ., 

The tears were gnshinll then, I know, 
For I luved my kindred weel, 

And though my ain was by my side, 
I coUld na' help but feel. , 

"But then, how kind he took my hand, 
And gently whispered-' Come, 

The same soft star shines o'er my cot 
That shines above thy home! 

And. Willie, aften. since he's dead, 
I've watched tbat distant star, 

And Ihought I saw his gentle face 
Smile in it from afar. 

" We luved ilk ither weel, Willie, 
We luved ilk ither lang; 

• 
CURIOSITIES OF ART, 

It is singular ho.w many men have directed 
tbeir energies 'of mind to perfecting toys, which, 
altbough displaying wonderful inventive powers, 
yet have never conferred any benefit on man
kind, nor ever been even used for any (\ther 
purpose than as a piece of amusement-tb~ 
childisb exhibition of masculine mind, the fame. 
offoolary, the £oolery offame. 

. Thus, Jerome Faba, an Italian priest, and a 
native of Calabria, exercised himself in a 
species of industry, wonderful from its difficulty. 
He finished a work of box-wood, which repre
sented all the mysteries of the Passion, and 
which migbt be put into the shell of a walnut. 
To him was attributed a coach '~be size of a 
grain of wheat, within which tbere were to be 
seen a man and a woman, a coachman who 
drove it, and borses tbat drew it. These were 
presented to Francis 1. aUd <(harles V. 

In .China, the tomb of Confucius bas been 
made in small miniature, no larger than a nut, 
but wonderfully composed of precious metals, 
and adorned with a profusion of gems, but its 
value consists of the labor expended on its ex
ecution. Its landsnapes, dragons, angels, ani
mals, and human figures, would require several 
pages of description, which would, after all, 
without a view of the model, prove tedious and 
unintelligible. 

• 
DRESS OF THE NEW·ENGLANDERS, 

The Doots and shoes worn by the earlier set
tlers of New England, were coarse, clumped; 
square-tued, and adorned with enormous buckles. 
If any boots made their appearance, prodigious 
was the thumping as they passed up tbe aisles 
of the church j fol' a pair of boots was expact
ed to last a ma'n's life. The tops were short, 
but very wide; formed, one might suppose, 
with a special adaption to rainy weather; col
lecting the water a8 it fell, and holding an am
ple batb for the feet and ankles! 

constructe 0 Ig t upon all the meBBllres. and acts of the Adminu.tmtion de&iiM , 
witb a little to be adverse to the mlere.1s of the .country ana '" 
flying. To lend a without fear or favor the corruptions of tbe p~rfy.' e~ 
it is common to attacb l~ col~ are ~p'eJ?o to ev"ry man in the count:; 'Zrw ~ 

discUSSIOn of polincalor any ather questions. . ' i • 

gives fortb a loud .In addition to politic~, a !arge space in the National W~ 
are sometimes will be devoted topubbcations upon Agriculture MechaniCs 
music of three or four and other useful arts, Science m general, La":' Medicine" 

S~tistics, &c: . Ohoice Bp~ime~8 of ~merican ~d Forei~ 
LIterature will also be gIven, mcluding Reviews &c A 
'Yeek~y list of th.e Patents issued by the Patent Plnc.e· will 
likeWIse be published-the whole forming a complete timilly 

habit of biting 
hard substance th"y 
results in considerable to the animal, 
consequence, as as supposed, of 
sucking or drawing I air. Mr. Youatt 
t4e crib-biting horse is notoriously more 

ject to the cholic horses_ He 
also, that this is one ose tricks wbich 
very contagious 
bahit is so inveterate 

it ha~e been turned pasture for the 
pose of curing it, ' have been known, 
cordiug to Mr. Youatt,1 gallop across a 
for the mere purpose i having a grip'e at 
rail. Mr. Y. ' , that a strap bU'ckle 
tightly round the I by compressing th~ 
wind-pipe, will horse from "crio. 
bing." 

Wells Lathrop, ,1l,S'~;,i,)I South Hadley, Mass., 
had a very valuable which had this habit 
for some time; but use of a small strap, 
fastened round the just SJ tigbt as to bealr 
on the wind pipe, he' effectually pre .. ente~ 
from biting, and the is not in the lea~t 
injured. [Albany Cultivator. I 

BUTTER CONSUMED LONDON.-Butter WaS 

newspaper. . I 

The :' Weekl1: Nation'!l Whig;". one of the large~:::s-' 
papers.m the pmted S~teB. is made up frOln therol of 
the Daily Na~onal WhIg, and is pubhBhed everY '~iiilda ~. 
for the low pnce . of $2 per annum. payable in advance. i ~ 
double sheet of.elg~tp'ages will b~ givenwheneyerthe p~eBB 
of matter shall JustifY It. ' ~ 

T.he Mem~irB of .General Taylor, viritten expressly for the 
NdtiO~ Whig, are m conrBe of publication. They commenc
e .Wlth. the second number, a large number of copies' or 
whIch hilve been printed, to supply calls for baCK nnmben.', 

·CHAS. W. FENTON' 
, Proprietor of tJte National Whig., 

~. S. All daily, weekly, and Bemi-weekly papers in the 
Uwted States .are"'equestei.~ insert lhis advertisement once 
a week for SIX months. n6i:icmg the price for publishing the 
~ame .a~ th~ bottom pnh~ advertisement, and send the poper 
co;nl.a1Inng It to t?e National Whig office, and the ,amount' f 

will be duly r~mltted_ 9nr editorial 'brethren are also re
q~ested to nonce the National Wl)igin their reading colnmns. 

July 15.-6m-$1O C. W. F. 

Al:.FRED ACADEl11Y AND TEAtiHER'S SEltllNARY 
Board of In.trUtioD. 

" W. C. KENYON, ~P' . 
I IRA SAYLES S nuclpals, 

Assist.ed ill the different dep~ents by eight a~le and' ~x 
pene.nced Teachers.-four in thl\ Mal~ Deplll'tment 'imd 
four m the Female Depar1ment. " . 

, 

Ah me! ,h~w happy was the heart 
That thrilled the even sang. 

We'luved ilk ither, Willie, right; 
And may God grant it lID 

Charles V., of Spain, had a watch whicb was 
confined in the jewel of his ring, and a watch
maker in London presented George III. with 
one set in the same manner. ItB size was some
thing les8 than a silver two-pence, and it con
tained one hundred and twenty-five different 
parts, and weighed altogether no more than five 
pennyweigbts and seven grains. 

The women, old and young, wore flannel 
gowns in winter. The young women wore, in 
tbe summer, wrappers or shepherddress; and 
about their ordinary business, did not wear 
stockings and shoes. They were usually con
tented witb one calico gown; but they gener
ally had a calimanco gown, another of camlet, 
and some had them' made of poplin. The 
sleeves were short, and did not come below 
the elbow. On holidays, they wore one, two, 
or three ruffies on each arm-the deepest of 
which were sometimes nine to ten inches. 
They wore long gloves coming up to the 
elbow. Round gowns had not then come in 
fashion; 80 they wore aprons. The shoes were 
either of thick or thin leather, broadcloth, or 
worsted stuff, all with heels an incb alld a half 
high, with peaked toe8 turned up in a point. 
They generally had small, very small muffs, 
and some wore masks. [Book of the Feet. 

unknown to tbe Greek and. Romans ip 
cooking. The ancient writers do n~t 

THE Trusu:es of this r _ ptution, in putting forth another . 
. Annual CIl'C~, wo ~ take this 0P!l0rtonity to expr~SI 

thell' thanks to IU! ~umer? s patrons, for the very liberal 
supp~ exten~ed to Itdnnn the'past eightyeurs that it baa ' 
~ee;n ';ll, ~peration; ~d they ore, by continuinll to augntent· 
Its facil!ties, t? c.~ntinue to m. t a share of pnblic patrqnage'. ' 
ExtensIve b~dingB are now progre'ss of erection~ for the 
accommodation of studen~ an fo: re~itation, lecture ~oms, 

.. 

... 
..... , '1. 

That ye maun luve as we twa luved, 
_ II! days lang, lang ago. . 

"Oh! fondly cherish her, Willie, 
She is sae young and fair; 

She has nat known a single cloud, 
I Or felt a single care. 
Then, ifaeaulil world's storm.should come, 

Thy way to o""rc88t
Oh! eYer stand (thon'art a man) 
. Between her and the blast. 

1 
"When firs~ I knew a mither's pride, 

'Twas when;I gl'zed on thee; 
And when my!ithe'r flowers rued. 

Thy smile was left to me. 
And I can scarce believe it true, 

:. So late thy life began. 
Tb';-playful b~irn I fondled then 

Stands by m~ now a Man. 

"Then tell thy bonnie bride,'Willie, 
, She has my ifirst.born son; 

I tak' the darling from my arms, 
And gie hili!. to her own. 

Oh! she Will cherish thee,'Willie; 
. For when I maun depart, 

r She" only Bhfl, will then be left 
. To filhhy lonely heart. 

i 
" I dinna fear to die. Willie-

, . ' 

Tbe tomb of Raphael, executed by an Italian 
named Raccavalva, is indeed a wonder. It is 
only twelve inches in height, and from an inch 
to four inches in diameter. It is adorned with 
various architectural ornaments in the richest 
style of Gothic, and ,also figures of the Virgin 
and child. The work is said to be of unrivaled 
merit and beauty. The model' is contained in 
a case of wrought gold, and is itself of box-wood. 
The general design may be regarded as arcbi
tectural, embellished with several compartments 
of sculpture 01' of carving, consisting of various 
groups of figures. These display different 
events in the life of Christ. Some of the figures 
are less tban a quarter of an inch in heigbt, but 
thougb thus minute, are all finished with the 
greatest precision and skill; and what renders· 
this execution still more curious and admirable 
is, the delicacy and beauty with which the back 
and distant figures are executed. [Sc. Am. 

I ever wished to gIlng; • 
The sOft green mound in yon kirk-yard LEARNING TO BACK, 

Has lanely been too lang. 
I And I would lay me there, Willie, If you would have your cattle learn this art, 

And a' Death' B terrors brave, 
Beside theheR!'t sae lael and trne, put them to an empty cart and let them back it 

If 'tis witnin the grave. do wn hill. N ever pound their noses, for this 
"Then gang awa'~ my blessed bairn, gives them pain and wens, and makes them hold 

'. And bring thy'~ent[e doye, their heads down to avoid your blows. In such 
And dinna frown if a' should greet a position of the head the ox has no power over 

To pa~t wi' hpr they luve, the yoke, for his throat is brought to bear on 
But if a tear fills up her ee, f h b d h t d Theil whisper, 8B they part, the lower part 0 t e ow, an e can no 0 

• 
MUMMY CLOTHS FOR P APER.-The latest idea 

of the Pacha of Egypt for a new source 
revenue is the conversion of the clothswhich 
cover the bodies of tbe dead into paper, to be 
sold to add to the treasury. It is estimated that 
from the year 2097 B. C. to the year 1 of our 
era, four hundred and twenty millions of Egypt
ians have died in the "Valley of tbe Nile.!' 
All these millions were embalmed, and all 
wrapped more or less fully in linen, furnishing 
8,400,000 metrical quintals of cloth, which may 
be used for the. manufacture of paper., This 
calculation. does not include the land of Ethio
pia, nor the three centuries that elapsed before 
Egypt began to bury its dead with spices, &c. 
And, as to the value of tbe resuscitated wrap-
pings, the .estimate is as follows :- ~ 

The clotb which encloses the mummies is all 
of the finest linen; and every body knows how 
superior the paper manufactured from yam is 
to tbat made from other substances. The rags 
that serve for the preparation of paper are now 
sold in France at the rate of £70 per metrical 
quintal. Subtracting from the sum 100 pias' 
tres for expenses, there will nevertheless re
main a total of 420,000,000 piastres, or 21,000,-
000 dollars, (about £4,000,000 sterling.) Only 
admitting the half of this result, viz., 10,500,-
000 dollars, every one will agree that this in
dustrial resource, reduced to its very lowest 
proportions, would, nevertheless, yield an im
mense profit to the government of his Highness, 
the Pacha of Egypt. 

• 
, There's toom for thee at mither's hearth- much if he would . 

There's room in mither's.Hem.' By al1 means keep his head up, and then tbe FEMALE DRESS OF THE PRESENT DAY.-
, I yoke itself will bear against tbe upper side of are inclined to think that the' female attire 

" And niliy the God tbat reigns above, d And BeeS ye a' the while. the neck-the tougbside-and against the borns. the present ay is, upon the whole, in as favora. 
Look down upon 10ur plighted troth, If you use a stick or whip, touch the fore legs ble a state as the most vehement advocates for 

Andlbless ye Wi' His smile. with it; keep your stick under, and your steers what is called nature and simplicity could de-
And l11I1y'stth~u ne'er forget, Willie, WI-II not put their heads down to come in the sire. It is a costume in which they can dress 

In aithy future life, To Bene the Power that gave to thee way of it. At first they will refuse to walk quickly, walk nimbly, eat plentifully, stoop 
Thy kind and guileless Wife.',' backwards, and will straddle away from tbe easily, loll gracefully, and, in sbort, perform all 

• cart tongue in order to go sideways and see the duties of life without let or hind1·ance. 

N F DISTINGUISHED MEN where they are to step. The head IS left to its natural size, tbe ski1;l to 
PERSONAL APPEAR!. \C~ O. • But while the cart is drawing them back, it its native purity, the waist at its proper region, 

SAMUEL' ADAMS was of common size, of mus- will be your principal business to keep the the heels at their real level. The dress is cal· 
c111ar.'for~, light blue eyes, ligbt complexion; steers in a line, tbat they mlly track after the culated to bring out the natural beauties of tbe 
and.e~ec~jn. person. ~e wore a tie wig, cocke~ cart. Be patient now, the cart is helping you, person, and each of tbem bas, as far as we see, 
hat, and ~'6d cloak. HIS ~an?er was very serl- and the steers will soon cboose to go.backwards fair play. Flounces are a nice question. We 
OIis. '. 'At tbe close of hiS < life, and proJ)ably after the cart rather tban to stand shll and hold like them when they wave and flow, as in a 
frolD"eatly'ti~es;he had a tremulous motion, ~f it. In a sho:t time YOUl'steers will learn to step very light material-muslin or gauze or berege 
the he~~ whIch probab!: adde~ to the ~ol~mDl- backwards and keep their bodies close to the -when a lady has no outline and no mass, but 
ty: ,,0£ )ll~,..:el0'luence, .and .thls :was 10 ~ome tongue, with their heads up. Soon you will looks like a receding angel or a dissolving 
m~,II,/!~lje: ;.~ssocIated. With hiS VOice: He was teach them to run an empty cart back, .o? level view; but we do.not li~e the~ in a richmateri

.one·,9f '.the most ardent of th~ patrIots before gruund" and eventually your cattle wIll run aI, where they flop, or 10 a stiff one, where they 
and<puring the Revolutio~. He was Gove~'nor of back an'y, decent load, with nearly as much ease' bristle; an~ where they bre~k the flowing lines 
Mal9ac~usett9 from 1794 to 1797, and dIed as they will draw it forward. of the pettICoat, and throw hght where you do 
18~3, at the age of 81. Mr. Jonathan Rice, of Marlborougb, recently not expect it. In short, we like the 

"FISBI:R AMES was above middle stature and told us that he taught his steers tu back by that can do without flounces, as J osepbine 
w~ll formed. His features wer~ not str~~gly hitch~ng. t?em to a rock in front of them, and a. face that. could do without wbiskers, but 
marked. His forehead, was neither high por then mVltmg them to back away from the rock, eIther case 1t must be a good one. [Q.uart. Rev. 
~xpa~sive. His eyes blue, and of middling ma~i~~ the~ baul it after them and endeavor ~o • 

mention it as an food, tbough they, qs 
well as writers on have given ~s 
particular notices of oil and cheese. It 
is very little used in Por~ugal, and.' ~bIe 
isouth of France, but I Its consumpttdn 
s very great, both for and culina!y pui-
poses. It is believed in London, the yeat-
ly consumption, for individual, is no Ie s 
than 26 pounds; and the metropolis 
to contain 1,450,000 tbe total COil-
sumption would be tuns. Add to tblis 
4,000 tons for , ships, and we arrive I 

otal of 21,000 tons,:' at ten penpe 
pound, would be $8,002,400. 

It is estimated that cow will nrlldtlCA 
in a year 168 pound~ , , on which 
culation, 280,000 would be a requisite 
tbe. supply of alone, in this 
artIcle of food and lUJdurv_ 

A distinguished pbjr$ician, 
ology, liays :_u The trapslnielsio,n 
the gulIet should be aTRc\"'" 

eat rapidly, the food 
into the stomacb, but 
which thus becomes 
upon the arterial 
back. This Iml)eal~le:nt 
one of its cbief carlalEl,iin 
such calamity, causes 
vessels of the brain, 
place, and, death 

An exchange u..,,,,,,,, 
which is said to 
old mode.' The stolnes 
three inches 
choked with small D'T";!." 1 

is poured 80 as, to reIld€ir 
ble to water from" nn'v" 

ing for horses. 

A stranger passing ~U1'~U~,l1 
tainous towns of 
" What can you n!.l"H'UH,rH 

" Our land is rough 
little produce, and 
and churcbes, and 

At a late sale of b'" o!J~,s 
tioneer put up "Dr'e,,!'s:Es!lav 

&C. T~ese are to be cpmple~ m time to be occupiea for 
the ensumg fall te.rm. They ccuP1 an eligible position, and' 
are ~ befinishedm the best Btyls,otmodernarchitectnre,and 
the different apar1ments are to be heated by hot air 
methe? decidedly the mOBt.Ple8B~t ahdeconomical. ' 

Ladle.s and g.entlemen willocc y separate buildings, un
der the 11IllI!eruate care oftheirte chers. They willboard in 
the H~, With the ~ro~essors and heir familieB, who will be ''::-
responsIble for furnishing good b'/!1l'd and for the order of 
the H~. Board can be had in pliivate families if particnIilP 

I y desll'ed. ' " .,-
The pran of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com

plete development of all the moral illtellectual and physical 
powe;s of the students, in a mann~rio render them thorou h 
p'ractical. Bch?loxs, prepared to meet the great responsibfu
tieBofactivelife. OurprimemottoiS," The health, tbemorals, 
"!ld the manners of our .students." :ro secure these mostde 
BIrabie ends, the follo~mg Re~ati01!8 are instituted, without 
an. unreserve~ complianc.e WIth which, 110 stndent should 
think of en~rmg.the Institution. 

Regnlations. 
. ~.t. No stadent will be excused"to leave to~, except ~ 

Vl8lt home, WJl~ss by the expressed wish of such student'. 
parent or guardian. 
. 2d. ~unctuality in attending to all regularacsdeIDic exer-

ClBes. WIll be reqnired. . ' 
3d. Th~ use of.tol;iacco for chewing ~r smoking,can not be- r 

allowed elt~er WIthin or about the academic buildings. " 
4th. Playmg n)i games of chance, ortlBing proliine language . 

can not be ~enmtted. " ' , 
5th. Passmg from room to room b1 students dnring the 

regnlar ho!1l's of study, or after the rmging of the first bell 
each evemng, can not be pennitted.· 

6th .. Gentleme~ will not he allQwed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor larues. the rooms of gentlemen, excep~ in cases of si"kness, 
and ~hen It must not be done without permission previously 
obtained from one of the Principals. . . 

APPBr&tlUI. 

. The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently ample to 
illustrate Bllccessfully the fundamental principles of tlie dif. 
ferent departments of Natural Science. 

Notl~e. 

. The primai-y object of this ~Btitntion, is the qualificatiolt 
of Sc.bool Teachers. Teachers' ,Classes are exercised in 
~eaching, under the immediate Bllpervisionoftheirrespective 
mstructors, com~ining all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model OlasBes will be formed at the corntnencement of each 
term. The Institution' has Bent Qut not leBs than one hund 
red and fifty teachers, annn8lly, for. the thre" pllllt years; 
number much llI1'ger thiln frOm any other in the State: . . . . 

Academic Te1'll18. _ 

The Academic year for 1846-;-7 C9nsists '~hhree tenIlsj &I 
follows;- ,I 

T~e First, cOlp.mencing Tuesday, AUglUt ~lth, 1846 atid 
endirig Thursday, November 19th, 1846. . ',' 

The S.econd, commencing Tuesday;November 24th, 1846 
and endinl1 Thursday, March 4th, 1847. <' " 

T.he Third, comme~cing Tuesday, Macch 23d, 1\147, aDd. 

was knocked dtlwn sho,em.ak,~r 
iDllocently, but .rn,".n .. !gr'Bat 
crowdl!d room, a8~,ed 
any more works on ~h/l,emlakiing 

" Once," 8aijl a "'~'~K~(jr, 
the prop-riety 

beiinu in ",nm< .. lI',v 

endingJ'hursday, July l~t, 1847. " ' , 
VP.T·V", As ~h~ classes ar~ -arranted lIt . the coIW;1lencement of the 

term,lt!" v:ery deBll'8ble /h;'t sturu;nts purposing'to attend 
!he Iilst}tuti0!l should then. be present; and as the 'pl/w of 
mstrnction l8.i.d out for each class Will. reqnire the entire term 
forits completion, itis of!tbe u1mo'st importancethatstudents 
Bh01lld c~a till the ~~ose of the term; and; accOrdingly, 
no student will be admItted for any length of time'leal'than 
a ten,n, extraordinaries excepted. -. . '. 

Btudents prepared to ~nte~ claf!ses already ~. ope~tioh, 
be adlJlltted'~t any ~e m th~ teilD. '/ . 

, I 
• _ .lQIellle~. , 

. Board, per we!,k, '1 00 1-
Room-rent; per te" 1 50 - ,:, 

size' < bis mouth handsome' his hair black I and aVOid It as It comes along. He says tbey W11l CAMEos.-Cameo breast-pins are made of 
short on the forehead, and in his 'Iatter yea1'8 hold up ~beir he~ds and pull stoutly to get away conch-shells. The 'art was confined to I Rome 
u~·po"dei;ea •. He was very erect, and when fr?m. theIr load m front.. We have no doubt for near half a century, and to Italy until ilie 
speaking he raised his head or rather his chin, thIS IS a good mode of usmg cattle to run a load last twenty years. The first cameo made 

Tnition, per -term; $3 50 to 1) 00" ! 
b,lciden~ expens~ per term,' '~5 . I,' ,. 

~ ,(I ~ _ • 

which wad the most promin~nt part of his face. back. [Mass. Ploughman. of Italy was by an Italian in Paris, and now 
His air, manner and countenance, were' those • about two hundred are emplnyed;'in making 
of an honest and sincere man. ,He died at FASCINATION OF THE RATTLE-SNAKE.' cameos in that city. The 'number of shells 

. Ded.lrai:itj"July 4, 1808,.at the age of 50; I b b '" used annually thirty years ago, was:about t"r"e< e '-w'hll,h . 'When was a oy, a out lourteeij years /-I • 

}AM~8"BoWDOIN was tall and dignified in ap: old,' says Mr. Willard, 'my father sent me into hundred, tbi wnole of which were sent to 
paarance. His usual dress, as Governor,' was a the fields to mow briers. I had not been long land, ·the yiillUe of each in Rome being 
gray wig,· cocked hat, white broadcloth coat employe~ when I discovered Ii. large rattle- seTen dollars. The"'number used'in France 
and waistcoat, red small clothes, and bl!,ck silk snake and looked for something to kill him; last year was 1,000,500, in vuIue (sbells) $44~: r R~lid'lI.n·ai1;ist 
Btockings: ,"His face was without color, 'his u.., •. ,U'.'. readily disco,vering a weapon, my curi- ~OO. :r~e average value :of large cameos made 
~e~~~t:~~ 8p1alUor his size, ~i8 air 'ana manner led me to view ,him. He lay coiled up' 10 Paris IS. about one dollar twelve, and a ,bildfll,thI81relillv. 
qUleU~gfave .. c;~He_was Governor in 1785 ,and his tail erect; and making the usual 8\Pg- cen~s each. , Iha.whole value of·cameos. IIlad&l'klim8e~f.~': 
'~;:~~g':tli~" period. of ~hay'8 rel~ellioloi':,anl[lH nO'nn'AA with his rattles. I had viewed him in Paris.Iast year was about. $200,000. .In:, .... r'cr~'c: 
dle~dn ... 1790,' at th~ age of ~3; . time, when the most vivid and Jiyely: land. not more ,tban. six p~rsons, are engaged,: 

J f 'dd colors that l'magl'natl'on can paint, and, far be· the trade. In Aineric9P about the same 'Dum~ "?I1ron~. 
OON 'fas 0 m1 Ie stature, well b b Y ed ' , , 

of _ ~oldierly dignity 'of 'manner.' yond < the powers of the .pencil t? imitate, ell; ut. ankee genius hu',enter tbe . field. tdif(~r'~iil;'~ e.!I~~y.tbi~g. 
,HE,;wa'~J[}o'veroot from 18~6,to 18~~;,.a.niL(tiea l.a~DOlJi~ which yellow was the .pre~omlDa~t, and of cameo art, and soon,. we !ehal'!· be 'provided 

f 73 I drawn into' a bew1tchmg vanety of with republican gems, carved with republ,can 
,a, .lne lige 0 . • .' < . < , , hands.' ., , > 

gaY'.emdl'p!leasilJ,g forms, were presented to my 
; at the same time my ears were encpant

tbe m9~t raptllrous strain~ of ~u~ic! ~i1d, 
1'ilfi2 ... :'IIIi'A"";':~f~~~U ~!.~1~ cC?mplicated ,aii'd harm!JDlou8il.n the high-

li8!~~~9fi;,i!l :'t:Jlrl~!I1,t~~l:ln!li,.:p:t,~tia'B!l~ ,II melodio1.ls,·.captivating and enchant-
'_"'''.''~' beY3nd anything I ever ,beard ~et'ore or 

,indeed f~r' ,exc~e?,in~ .wh~t; ~y ~m
agI~ation 10 any ot~!ll'. situatIon, could .. b.ave, c~m~: ta~liI~ ~~~~~9~!~;!~~~t~ 

I i~lt myself irresistibly dra wn tQw&ra~ ~~j~~!~~1t:~&~I:~~'rJtbij~;~~~ 
tliG:.)1atl,a rertile < ~~a~J~'~~~ ~e~n:9~?ilU~4. 'wh!lIIe r, 

. , 
J • 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

l'iano Forte, . 110 00 --' 
Oil Painting . 7' 0'0) , 
D . ' . , .. 

rawmg, , ' i'11(1:V .. 
The eutire expeme for an' academic year, in!:Jn(ibl1! 

board, Washing, )igh~, foel, aJld tnitWn, (except for the; ex 
tras named abOve!) illeed nat exceed seVenty-ji'l'.e d01Iill&:' 

For t4e conv:emence of snch as choose to bOtIrd theniiie1ves, 
rooms are furbished at a moder,ate expense;' '. ' '.' \ ': 

The:eXEenses for bolll'd an~ tnition..DlUilt be iettlcd ~;ad- , 
vance, at the coD'imencemelit of each term either bi' actual 
llaym~ntor satiidiwtory .arrangement. '. " . , ,. 

SAMUEl'RUSSEL C;, 
. President of the Board of TrIll 

,~ : ~ 




